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“ lie Hint goetii forth Bad wee path 
seed, shall doubtless come again with i 
hie sheaves with him.”—Pe. cxis. 0,
Weep, mourner, weep ! thou need’et meet sow in tears, 

llonosth the storms of many a clouded sky ;
Times precious drops shall swell the ripening eere,

To fill thy bosom when thy check is dry.

I>»wt thou not know that spring's first pearly showers 
Weep out their sorrow on the thirsty earth,

D«tforo the sun can wake the laughing flowers
From tho*» «lark cradles where they hare their birth *

Turn the moist furrow, sow the precious grain,
<*U»p thy weak, trom ding h inds in faith and prayer ; 

I'iiank the gr*-at Fattier lut ■ for sun and rain,
And leave tlm iua- •.» fm i »ve and care.

flush, mourner, hush 1 lor n >u shall smile anon.
When autumn sighs among the yellowing leaves:

Sweet fall the carol of thy harvest aong.
Thy glad arms I tending with the golden sheaves.
Kdinburgk.

Il W nil taxed to lie fell. For the ,n|«i of sptvnd- 
: the ermagetieel priaeOlee, whieh it hee aerer ear- 
dr red, to the eede of the north It loot mm; of

bat it hee 
„ „ re of eay asa*

h(WI preaching of the hleeeed goepel It 
iejere the Chan* of Scotland, Bor the 

■ Charrhee of A reerica, to eahirate a reore

ite area of might at
HABVKST HOE* bJ “7.

ia the faithflol
beerieg prenions would 

rejoining, bringing I'rrobytoriaa
frequent and fraternel ialereosuee 

The Free Chnroh Assembly held Ite Ter-Ceetaeeary 
on the Mooed da; after that of the Keti 
34th of Me; It wan indeed a greet da;. The great 
wen of the Chereh were there, with ehdn 
tioan for the great

prepai
The celebretioe tree ia-' 

nugurated b; special prayer offered by the Her. Dr. 
Ilendemon, of Olaagow, a area, who, la simplicity of 
Manners, reeekaees of deport Meat, and farm of plot;,

■K 01
The

, sainted professor, Dr. 
seeing address waa

hr Buchanan ; s 
of high

THE BIBLE THBWOBD «V TRUTH.
The Bible—the Bible ' more precious than gold.
The hopes and the glories its pages unfold '
It speaks of salvation—wide opens the door ;
Its offers are free to the rich and the poor.

The Bible—the Bible ' blest voleme of truth, 
llow sweetly it smiles on the season of youth ;
It bids us seek early the “ pearl of great price,”
Kir the heart is enslaved in the bondage of viee.

The Bible—the Bible ! the valleys shall ring.
The hill tops ro echo the notes that we eing !
Our banners, inscribed with its prompts and rules, 
Shall long wave in triumph, the joy of oer schools.

Kirwan's Letters from Europe.
TBit—IKXTKX.XABY—l-IIRII AXII LAIIT HKI.IIAVKX—

KKi KITHIX---IIIXXKR—KPKItCniW, Ac.
Kiiixm ami, Ma;, IhttO

A, wv gare, in our la*t, an account of the opening 
of the two .Vwcwlilic# here, we will now nroeeud to 
give itoiue details in reference to them, ami to thoir 
Ter-tVnteunary diets. The Misleralor of eaeh Assem- 
Id; gives a breakfast every morning during their 
-testions, to whieh their fricmls are invited, and the 
inciiils-rs of the Assemblies, in their turn. Those of 
the Krcc Chureh are given in ** the llojral Hotel ; M 
ind those of the Kstablishcd in tlm llopctown Rooms, 
llrilish Hotel. We have attended both; and the; are 
similarly conducted. The breakfast ia at nine. The 
|sns.ms invited, gentlemen and ladies, are first intro
duced to the Moderator and his wife ;—then the; 
pris-ccd to the In,-ahfast rtsim, where the Misleralor 
presides ; and the whole is ended with reading the 
Scriptures and pra;cr. The Assemblies open at 11 ;— 
adjourn at ft;- -meet again at 71, and often continue 
their sewions until .1 o'ekn-k in thi- morning. The 
'hsleralor always wears a ibn-v-vot-kcd hat, drames in 
gown and hands, and wears breeches, ami bright buc
kles im his shims ;—the dress, probably, of his predeces
sor two hundred and fifty years ago. The «tienne of 
all this must Ik* e.insidenible ; hut there is an allowance 
made to the Mislerator, by the Ameuibliea, to defray it.
I must confess that it impressed me pleasantly, as a 
very giwnl way to inlnslnre the members of the As 
acrnbly to ime another, and to the Misleralor. It 
cultivates the social, and moderates the asperity ol 
ilclmle, of which wo have heard very little in either 
Assembly.

As - the great Ter-< Vnteuuary,” projected to he 
held in IsmdiHi liy Dr. MI'l Vie, did mg meet ; and as 
we were authorised to a,lend nay similar meeting, to 
be held in Britain, or on the continent, we presented 
our credentials to high the Assemblies That of the 
Kntablished Chureh was first held. Dr. Iscyhara and 
myrelf, the imly Cimiminsiouers of our Assembly 
present, were iulmdaeed in s very nest and hearty 
speech by the last Mod enter, Dr. Cook, who anted 
tosmnl us as the Christian gentleman. We were 
rei-eived in the moat cordial manner, aad with heurt; 
cheers. I'rineiiml Tulloek, a vigorous thinker, aad a 
fine speaker, introduced the subject ia a vor; able and 
telling speech, which ii is hoped, ms; be pabliahed ia 
America. Hr. lm;hur ■ .11 owed ia an eiceUeat ad
dress, whieh was receive I with applause ; when I was 
called im for a eoacleiliii.- one. This was fid lowed by 
some remarks ftem Dr. tjuok. sad Dr. Usa; and final
ly by an address to as from the Chair, sa cordial aad 
as hiving ss anybody could demie The whole thlwg 
i in preened ns '*

resulted to my 
Archibald Alexander 
properly nude hy th 
limn lafi in person, dignified in 
culture. It was carefully prepared, and 
beyond an hour lung, waa baud with great ait» 
and load applause. He was followed h; Pn 
Hibson, of Belfast, now the Moderator of the Irish 
Geneipl Assembly, ami so well known in the Veiled 
Sûtes, who gave a graphic view of the hietory of the 
Irish I’raabylcriaa Chureh. It was in the beet style of 
the eloquent l*refeesor, aad wee warmly received. Dr. 
( 'unningham, perhaps the asaasire mind of the Free 
Chureh, spoke briefly, bet very ably, oe “ the Theolo
gy of the Kcformatina,” whieh were Catriaiem aad 
Proebytoriaaiaw ; aad urged their maieteeane 

vital to the parity aad life of the Chureh ; 
showed their excellency oxer all 

lieh the; lui

ia that he hra newt
of grace, ia mass plana as powerful; ss la 
-ia ether pluses gently, through the Word's 
i iaiaeaee aad orsrpewariag might. May we 

net he slew aad iaaeSire, hat may we seehnssiy, both 
hy prayer aad the diligeat preaching of the mi, ia 
•earn aad eat of mama, improve thin tiem of grace, 
aad every oae of as aee the tab* iatrarted to him by 
the Lord. The Lord hee satireiy restored my ' 
ee that 1 here been able, fat addition le my f 
work, to make two rails a week ia different perte of 
this eoaatry, aad even noreri easily beyond it, to 

rood es Me.
“ I hare oae pieee of anas la giro you. The King 

having given his ssmat to the set of Parbimset an 
aelliag the ' Popteh Bead,1 we have availed oar- 
mdves of the right thee aeaesded to at, to employ a 
spiritaally-miaded minister to dies 111* hspliaw aad the 
Lord’s Sapper to beloved Chrietisn brethren ia oar 
prayer-how. We have found it profitable to aaitt 

ia a closer slliaaee, whieh we cell the Emm- 
orisQr, eoeeietiag fiiat of the friends in the 
U are moot intimately known to oae another ; 

and we have ehoeen ont fteta aawaget as of * 
may exercise chureh discipline ia oar little * 
tien or eoeiety. To this little eompaay amay 
have bean admitted after filet examination, e

170, who every third Sabbath observe the 
Lord's Sapper ia oar chapel, when we have alternately 
owe or too spiritually-winded elevgymoe of this province 
to sd mis inter to as eeeoifiiag to oar Chereh's ritual, 
with the exception that the bread is broken, according 
to Christ’s inrtitntioe. This little frost is celebrated 
oe Bobboth afternoon, aa hoar after the ordinary con
gregation has basa dismissed, aad usually commences 
about seven o'etoek, when the chapel is lit up with 
lamps, so that it is really e sapper (eight meal) at 
whieh none is present except members of the eoogre- 
(stiim. Although the world aad worldly clergymen 
ook on this aakiadly, we hare expenearod mask 

strengthening of fitith aad qaiekeeing of lore through

to visit as with the I here,” is the mger .xsbm.tio. at Mery aad Marthe, 
Ire- “my brother had act died.” Hie

was deemed aeeesmry ia eider that 
him they loved eheUd he eeeempfiehed.—Bet whilrt 
they thoaght him shroat he aa* ia fimt there. Far 
datant ftw Bsthaay kaWshsd oyer his dying pi I
esasoKag wards, “Owr friend Lasaraa sSropeth. ” 

head, aad ia lbs MatWhoa deemed away he was at 
boar they had pressât aa aaasaa Friend, who was 
ready to dries away darks am aad gloom by hie hfe- 
gtriag roses. For the egretsriom Prwrideaee was BO 
longer so, when the eaawms hreagkt forth 
* • a dusty had.

ee win every diepawtinn at (led’s provide see 
be cleared up la s «store storaity That which is oh- 
•cere bow shall he mads as riser as light, sad ia what 
appeared the meet i see ram Me, we shall dieeorsr that 
which snwrtitalad owr highest geed. The shafts of 
death may eat down some whew lorn eoaid illy he eas- 
taiaod. The light of many . kn.ilpH may he “
ly qasscked. Tkt sap^vert of msy de^M^o^ln..___
be reesoved at a stroke.—Flieads am; vanish or prove 
tranche row, aad the world treat as with its bitterest 

r beet matared pleas mar all some to ao^ht, 
i; wander at this, aad reel toasted to doubt 

whether oar hearse ly Father has not clean forgotten 
aa: bat a little patient waitiag will reconcile wa to it 
all, aad if we do net perceive its tree intent ia this life, 
we shall without foil discover it is another sad a ‘ 
world.__EpUeopal Recorder.

Tte Bible ii Boveriweet Colleges and 
Seboobjn India.

We rorasotly beg to call the sUeatioa of oer render, 
the following motion at the Dwke of Merlberoogfa. 

whieh steads for the 8th of this month (June) ia the 
House at Peers “To mere to reeoivs. That the

I of the brethren, at whieh
re been par- 
r week. We

the fruits wkiek they hare everywhere
lessor Loriewe, of Ismdoe, the eoUeegwe of Dr. MeCrie 
in the Knglish Presbyterian C 
i-imaeetioa between the Scottish 
in Kngtoed, and soaght to wipe off a stain whieh has 
hitherto rested on the memory of Winhart, the martyr, 
who, it is mid, recanted, et une time, the doctrines for 
which he afterwards suffered. He was fidlowed hy 
I hr. Iletherisgton, the ewthor of the weil-kaowa * ' 
tory of the Chureh of Seotlead, who 
Amembly on the principles of the 
“bowing 
Free Chi
reminded one of that of Knox when fulminating hie 
anathemas ftem the pulpit of St. Andrews against 
“ the whore of Babylon. He wae followed by Dr. 
Begg, oae of the most popular speakers of Seotlead, 
in • masterly address, showing the greet need of con
tinuing the struggle with Home, bores* of ite steady 
policy in seeking to grasp every position of ielaeeea 
in the country. He dwelt impressively oe two facts, 
—“ that e Jesuit has got the poet of keeper of the 
Stole paper, from the Botirmalioa to the Revelation," 
and that the Jemits are seeking to eon vert the Chereh 
of Kagbad into a east engine to promote the interests 
of Roe*. His was the Bust stirring address at the 
day. The delegates of the American Honorai Assem
bly wore both heard, one ia the morning, the other ia 
the evening, a. was also Mr. Stuart, of Philadelphia, 
who waa admitted to the fioor, though ant a delegate of 
any chureh, because of his known sympathies with 
everyth™ promotive of the kingdom of t fit riot ia oar 
world. The Rev. Dr. Borne, at Toronto, after II 
o'clock at night, concluded the service by an add ram 
whieh would have done no discredit to a far y onager 

■a.
Both Assemblies appointed Thursday the 30th of 

December next, the Tn centenary of the First 0sacral 
Amembly of Seotlead, as a day of thanksgiving for 
the great blessings of the Reforsufioe, end enjoined 
their ministère to bring the subject before their people 
im that day. As oar General Assemblies ia the Uni
ted Slates will have adjourned before this appointment 
will be known there, it is to be hoped that oar Synods, 
at their Fell meetings may take seek action oe the 
matter as will sernre the presentation of the blessings 
of the Reformation to the Presbyterian churches of 
America, simultaneously with their presentation to the 
cherches of Seotlead. As the children of the Scottish 
Reformation, we should, ia this respect, follow the 
«ample act us by oer ecclesiastical parent. If we 
celebrated the bi-centoaary of the Westminster Assem
bly, we can equally afford to celebrate the tri-centenary 
of the first General Assembly of Seotlead. la this 
day of defection from Reformation doctrines, owr 
ministers should embrace every fit o ornai on to explain 
aad enforce them, aad to show, that the tree life of the 
Pharch is ritally connected with a rigid and trathfal 
adherence to them.

After all, the Free Chereh of Seotlead is one of the 
noblest sad aost fruitful branches of the Chereh of 
Hod ia oar world. It ia small,
760 minutera: bet its ii

•retome,
herns.

takers. The number is ins 
hope hsgphy to be able to 
toadraoy to the State Chereh, as wa roe, ia satire 

list sa ey with law, enjoy the adi

_-------- Government ia India, aa the raprooinlelire of
0 a Christian nation, in charged with the daty of promot

ing the moral aa well as the social i

Pro-

College, illustrated the 
ieh Reformation

identity with throe now held by the 
The (error of the leaned historian

lesion amongst as, there ie damiadsH, awarding 
i new statutes, e certificate from the perish clergy

men that the party is entitled to this privilege.
“ At them meetings the children at the members are 

baptised, is the mid* of the prayers of the believers. 
We ere BOW earnest ia prayer that the Lord may 
man sad man enable as to carry on this work, ee that 
we may enjoy tiw servi roe at sniritaally-minded minis
tère for the preparation at Urn yosax for their first 
commentas Hi. is a highly important matter, m 

aad spiritual anxiety is often, at sash s time, qBeached by 
the drod aad hostile clergymen "

i well an the social weifrre of the people 
of that eoaatry ; aad that, ia order efiectaaliy to for- 
ther eaeh ehjrots, it is the opinion of this Hows that 
iaetreetiea ia the Holy Swiptaroe ought, ender suitable

We need say little to e I thitl ; to the

We an prows to elsroifj seder this heed all those 
eurroaeee whieh, to oer feeble see see, are dark aad 
«ratable Sometimes faith is pet to the trot to dis

cover what good may be expected to resell from the 
■odd so aad an looked for Mow, whieh ia a moment has 
■Mitered the brightest hopes to the wind, or removed 
am wham plan there roamed emweiy aa; psasihifity 
of filling. And sometimes, too, the calamity is so ap
palling that we strive ia vais for a solution, indeed we 
seek none, but impalii
the will of Hod, without ivoring to pierce the 

of sunshine to relieve

, containing only at 
see ia iasakalable.

energy, aad with qi 
object,—to pro ' 
world. Their ptworld. Thau ptgjediew may he Strong ; they may he
ftaWn II sraiaiaai rom foa inaalîallliaa • ftLaw ^arow -*---------->-»-MW IMIHMnik V Mff MMUmiHM p IMJ Mn MlnvvHU*
for too mush the sstshfishsd Chereh ; hut they here 
with them the mal aad the saShastoem of their eeaasry.

dark etoad, w took tor ear raye of eaeehiae to relieve 
its gloom. We acknowledge it is from God, we recog
nise hie head, we roll it a Providence, sad yet we 
tremble et oer week foltk, aa we endeavor to reconcile 
ourselves to its apparent severity.

And this ell armes from oar short-sightedness We 
see the beginning bat ant the end. Oae half of the 
picture is enfolded, bat not the whole. The dark 
•hades ere drawn oe the roe van, bat the master-head 
has not yet added the bright aad glowing eolore whieh 

“ light ap the setae, aad reader it joyous sad st
irs. Ltke soldiers ia the battle, we era ever amidst 

the die aad smoke of the see test, ted cannot iemgiee 
how them who an foiling around as ere eon tri beti eg 

we ere endeavoring to obtain. Many 
their last despairingly end sadly whan 
datant extinct, end the enemy almost tri

umphant The shout of victory cannot reach their 
«re, aad yet it will aoaad an proudly over their pros
trate forms as though they were fell of life aad saiast- 

‘ *Vhat we know not bow we (hall know here- 
•ad God will solve the mystery to ear entire 

•etirfhethm, however she row it may appear at present.
la one of the ieeideete ia the life of oar hleeeed 

Lord, we ere the happy eadijrç of what apparently in 
the beginning was dare aad impenetrable. The raw
ing of Lasaraa from the deed has generally been re
garded from only one point of view, ae demonstrating 
the power of the Bedeeamr ia eeWag to lifc ewe, who 
king had been lying ia the glare, end fin the tender 
exhibition of sorrow he then nude as lunched with a 
feeling of oer infirmities. Bet we are too meeh dit

to keep ont of view the trials of (kith to whieh

aad the happy tomtit hy whieh their trusting oowUenee 
ia the Lord Jeeee was rewarded. They sad known 
kim long, aad with km miraeiro, hie toaehiage, hie 
Mamed eampeahmehip, they were fcanBer. When 
their brother ie striekea dawn with death, they enter, 
ally taro tewarfis him for sewer aad asssstaaes.

“ * ed*. the? seeeeet
‘He whom tana

prayerful aad rororot rapport at e« who nek Iadia's 
highest good. It win he ana that It leant proposed 
to sak for the protore raentmiat that the Bible shelf 
be taaght ia the* eofiegm sad «hash, bet oak that 

ire hiiidh imngemenu ou do maae, last is, we 
■sn, who** Christina tot 
ro the pupils sro willies 
Bible may he pen 

of mhwrtos tiTitttIoiI 
will not again be any repetition of the old haekaeyed 
objection that this wwald be pwnjytiaa oa lhe part of 
G or ora meat, aad aa aadaa taterforraoe with tan re* 
ligioas feeling, aad prgjadiem at the aatiwe. The 
qasatioa simply is, Are we to keep India precisely at 
we found It, with all ita srik, ratigioas, moral, aad 
social ; or are we, as a Christian people, to labor for its 
regeneration, religiously, morally, sad socially ? Bear
ing ia mind that, >hile it is the special odhee of the 
Chereh of Christ to preeeh the gospel ia that lead, It 
ia at the maw tie* tte daty of oar Goveranwnt to a- 
dopt aBlawftti aad sfocieat mean for the improremeat 
aad deration of ita people, we might well sak what 

reta oer Government take for India's good whieh 
i net interfere with the rahgioro feelings aad pre

ndras of its people ? What right here we to teaeh 
European seiewes, Htamtan, medteiee, law, eiril esgi- 
aeeriag, or ia font say depertmewt of knowledge wkiek

doing this, bene see we hare 
mid we roaeot aad dare not suffer oar ftilow-eebjeete 
to remain in their derkeem end ignoranec ; we mart 
impart to them the hlomiap of knowledge whieh we 

; we mart do what we eaa for their elevation

vide fitvi
i pro

meut», should aot be withheld.
If it prohiMt this, oat of dofereooe to the religious feel- 
tag» aad prejudices of oer heathen foUow-sabjects, it

id prohibit
book, it may, as a Government, on its own 
upon ita own principles, he proved to be c berges bis 
with the prosaist ianteiistiaay, sad to hare foiled ia ite 
highest daty.

We earnestly sammsod this movement to the pray
ers of oer readers, aad least it may, with the Divine 
blowing, he crowned with aoootm. We understand 
that the Chereh Misti nosey Society sad the General 
Amembly of the Free Chares of Soothed hare reeolred 
to petition Parliament ia forer of the Dwfce’s motion ; 
aad we trust other bodies may do the see*.—.Vers of 
tkr fUarrhca.

the Ward eft i the head of a <
^HtHHrfnftt aad tffa^r^pSjaaa^wao supplied by wasfra of

An ofor afgays
eases late

reaT^m ZOLi, that ha isdeehiag hie * 

the Mato ef death, and leefiiag Ie the i 
ef Mslsshl The sad was « 

ef pirtp, and a* teas era for the "i

[ with

*7

Bat O hear, ia has than a roar, waa the gaudy 
loepfira exploded I The foadaaliaa aad gay
— M------was penetrated hy a Fever that hade a
•aaee to médirai skill. The approeeh ef death 
is aaaaaseaaal. aad the caaatoaaaea of every st- 
edeat foil as if they had heard the light of hi, ere 
or.
I eaa, era» new, that leak directed to the father, 

by the dying martyr wf folly. The glased eye wae 
firne ia hepekseeawe; aad yet there seemed e some
thing ia he expiring rays that told reproof sod tee- 

sad terror, in the was glance. And that 
ita tone wae deeided. hat eepelchrel still— 
ther! tort year I weald hare sought the Re- 

Falb—or—year child ie”—eternity heard 
the root ef the cent ease; for it wae aot ottered in 

ee.
The wrrtehed survivor now' raw he fore him thi 

fruit at a disorder, when hie delighted look lollowre 
steps ef hie idol ia the amse of a dance O hoi 
a, when I hare wdaeceed the eartlili ms i in a 

a parent, banishing the thoughts of rtciiti li ve i 
weston, which seemeil the Iasi r, - 
urne «1 departed hope. "lost year /

between earth

root to God. If it were, if the "met that 
for the people af Gwd” were only some 

am ef aaromrd Mira aad beauty, Jesus 
be the ftavieer we eeed. A mate msehan- 

af pewar, a mere amtsrial earaipot- 
aa foam Ufa’s toibaad sorrow to 

art eaeh to the troatitioa we need. 
He tonal ahaaffo aaaM being aa soar to Him in 
who* every aaSft fives aad moves, aad heaito being. 
The heevee editth Gad's praraati brief» to already 
to toeal urtigahy to «atom aad tiaaari aliha. What 

•fit af it to art material bat moral 
•wa than, aad haaswah awaot rest 

weald strsia lato the spirit. Gaik aad sin separate 
the mal fréta Gad a* the widest waste of antra rs lb d 

eld i
to at anas aaaihilalid. A periled soul flies 

i ostial ly. aa by aa inevitable aad rotistlsro affinity 
to Re rent to lb* hoaam ef God. Aad gaitt and tin 

». From that wane of de- 
msrit.that petofiti eearaieeeeeee of evil, which wakes 
it tlrrihto far a hnmaa seal to foot the laiaito Parity, 

is ae waapa bat to Him whom Maud ebaera.
that kill* 
id eepire- 

from Goda*
mlm Lmmafi rail mmh|ma Jlaiaa a flantinns amoln ■ Nin an aoowr aivioe ■aeciiona ana

ffrtaeurn.

r, i

old

I aad ta* raltotatoam at their raaalry. 
Ia the Amembly the foefiag win strong for aatoa to 

" i* Australia, among the different fomifiro ef 
aad *a* mid, with raphe**, “thrtif 

“ to Nora SratÇwdid art *m 
h” What a pity that

bytoriaaa. Bat amy they art he 
oat bring divided? Be we think.

•S™ as that there is yet much warm, hearty piety 
Chereh af Seethed—that ht attachment to the 
efanatliia doetnaw h strong aad cordial, aad

that it ia ritiag rn a higher sea* of the daty which it . . ... .................- „ - ^

On tha adjoaramoat af «ha Amembly, we wen ae- T*** W.
---------». _ . p^, whwe owe had! Bat ahhragh divided, they an yet Free-
wen invited to dine with" the Leo^'SlhcZlhSZ^

«Î krMrterty to the General Amambb of the Chereh 
•f Herthad, who, thh year, h Laid Befiwroa. Hie 
Lordehle gives, daily, a diaaar to aw* memhereefti*

T”7 *“"7 of them ia a large eatorvem; bet 
admitted to a private aadtoaee with Laid aad 
Belhavea for aeariy half aa hoar prevlrai to 
At «h* dinner there were a* todies. The At 
delegates were ahead hv th* lid* at th*
■lotira*, «ad </th* M»dwtir; sad eft*

» " > 'Y " "■r11 lh ww
ht that aw b rapsrertty draf. No aa- 
i h rrtanmd. Ho w**d b ■**, a*r th* 
■rand that th* foror b *mda*d. AD b

* tlw

A geatbema who ha* *a « team re property to • 
distrirt, sad who for th* hrt tix ywarahro h*aa 

to kb prtmael Iti 
of hb Iraradrat* rad kb i

itab* i
_______ __i* wMtto idtofoi
*hh« «at, rad 1

atJaaaa. fortmro, Ihiithb, Ml tom. wra,
ro bid him to tk* tomb, the dromt 
d hma mind, bat that oorarrod wheal 
*—Th***aef«hewM*wef HMa wee
il» ‘ ‘ ‘

rook art As Aatnf/" Somrtimoo the Spirit to 
Aad by the htodred af the perses awakened, 

«her into whoa every meeee b afieatod to eêeee all sariaai 
hapremieaa Fathers and within, brethren aad 
•bears, haabaads aad wires, hewers af art lag Ire 
wrfi* tirera who an near and fleer to yea on as to 
qweaeh tiw «pirft to thair wato, and ran them for 
eternity. The foBiwtog to aa awtal waroira:—

the diraeeed eye from light, that* i* no 
hat to that mighty Haatoror, himsalf iaea 
who retira* with* th* heart h* tort sasoeptibililie* 
of go «daw. Ctotitiag it with *a iaaoeaae* that is 
bet the refisotisa at to* swa, kindling ia it a lore 
that b pare as the heevee from whence its fire m 
eaaght, Jeeee brings the finite cool again into holiest, 
•weetort naira with the Infinite, opens to it heaven’s 
deer, aad hid* kge ia aad find in God it* tree joy 
■ad ro*. Who would art yield the seal into this 
divine Saviour’* head*? Who would art listen aad 

he iarftotioa, while still, as of old—in
to hie pleading voice—he ofihrs pardon 

to the gusky, partly to the defiled, penes, joy, hope, 
beams, to the wretched ..or that which iaclwdee thorn 

at être age, aaearthly Meeeiag—root to the 
aad heavy todee eoel)—Hee Mm Cawti.

He lehdwtb thane oat.
What can fill aa with a loftier impiratioa, or lift

this,—tiw fort that Christ, the Dorsal Shepherd, 
hee a personal ressgwitiia of as, leading aa ea by 

», aad ealltog esta follow? No matter whether 
ealb ee into ways af gain or of aafforiag, of 

honor or of more; it m all oae, with such a leader 
before as. Hay, if wa ga dpwa to sound the depths 
af eeerww, aad aaaahto the pains of sacrifice, aad 
perfume the grave ef ignominy,—what are these 
but a mere umpiring and atom Goddihe call, naee 
he b now oar leader ever hare? Oh, my hrothrra, 
hero ie sow sweety, that we think to go above Christ 

am cheaper way ; when, if wn could truly 
hie level of sacrifice, aad lake hi. crow* 

aad follow, we time Id he raised in foehns and ...wer, 
eaaahtod ia iapalee, glorified with him in nta joy! 
After AM, the secret ri a* ear drynees, ito- rort nf 

ear wart ef frail end pros roes, oar 
totiea, is that we ceanot follow 

Chrirt. Firrt, we esaart behove that he has any 
at ■, a* persaaal iaterost ie ear bfoj 
ig away at that point from hb toad, 
ewrtve^te do e few casual ererttoef 

duty, iis whieh u*kb*r wa Mr ethers are greatly 
•' * God forbid that we i

I hr a cease of 
was the eaijr ahiMef a 

L Ha deep depression, 
her fini iij af 

I all th* jrahart** at dto father
hy the aMBag at hi* veto*, for whieh we always liet- 

guOll ead 1*1 m tub* hi* pmaia* aad feltow, grtag m *wd
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like lees ef that l 
■atitatod the Hfo êf t
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of theof thief I do it be- Sjmod of the Free Church ef More Scott*.We ere(Col. i. 1»e *th ef the ef dm Wtle hie ef the ileetieee eetiee lo im»all that Ae we eeted io ear last. the famed oTthe Roe Chart* leg thefar the ef aor Of oorweli ■alba Wteolbiag 1er ee laaraaeiag 
it that Chaînera' Chaieh efiaeeally people Meo 

weeH eheertallof courage end palieqee •f the let
Blair preaehed ee Del. 1 : 16 Aod he lathe heed of 
the body. the eheieh " The Bjeed wee faea eeeatiteted 
by the Bar. A. Maero, llrowa'sCreak. the bet Moderator 
previous to Dr M-Leod. The Kell wae— lr «]• aed was 
foeed to eoeeiet of tiirtylim ordained mi.e.iere.

The Bee. W. 0. For bee wee aaealmraMj eheeee Made» 
•tor.

The following minister» were present :
Proéÿfrry ef Pictou : Messrs Stewert, Blair, A. Suther

land. Campbell and J. Muera.
Pitab+icry if Halifax —Meears Dof, Steele, Murray, 

M-Kaj and Stewart
Prrabyltry of P. K. 7 —Mener* G. Sutherland, A. >lun- 

ro, X M-Kay and D M* Neill.

eptotle •• Twhy. alter..... ■■---. 5. .nyee* eegmateg.deae by the eU
It ie ie Chriet eloee that ell

iy he marked Ie
i «T, ef whtah eeerly aïSet we era etroeg Chrietiane. It ie oaly when eelf 

ie nothing, aed Chriet ie ell oar confidence, it » then 
nal> thit we ehall do great exploite. Then only are 
ate ineed for the battle of life, and ehall oeercome 
r..... oil* are we prepared for the journey of life.

. < .11 4 I f .re ltd. In live no 1,'hriH. In draw .11
o ' ""II 1.1, to do all III tile strength ..f Clirrel, ___ _______

t > » .-ver l.edtiug unto Chriet,—thin te the true wcoi I.I, crest j.T at
of -.irttual preaperity. "I can do all thing.,” eat* ............... ....
Paul, “ throagh Chriet which wrenglbeneth 
(Phil. ie. IS).

ef yoaag ewe. who, bavin.Church of Vm Scotia.

[Ceededed ft "in ear law ]
After praise, Mr. Stewart engaged in prayer.
Rpt Mr MeGregor then briefly and happily expressed 

_; * _| what had orrarred relating to the Union
Her H.S Patterson expressed the>iy which he felt on 

th» oeeaeioa — Why should the two bodies not be one ? 
The union would be productive »f much good, and would 
be in perl a fulfilment of scripture.

Her. Sir. Duff next made a few remarks. For sixteen 
t. be had been engaged in these measures lor 
roneequently. success was to him a great source 
mtion. DiSceltie» bad arisen, but when their 
were baptised with a new baptism, differences 

________ ray. By means of a thorough éducation, re
cel red at an improved Theological Uau, they would be 
able to do much good in destitute localities.

Her. U. Sutherland of Charlottetown, spoke next 
Allusion had been made to some of the Free Church 
Ministers who were a been t in Scotland ; bat the feelings 
of these brethren were entirely with them on the present 
occasion. Education bad beee referred to. Presbyterians 
had always been forward in education lie briefly al
luded to the College about being established ia Charlotte 
town.

Rev. Mr. Murdoch would not make a speech, and for a 
very good reason. He was just in the state of a man 
awaking out of sleep. He had been connected with 
négociations for union many years. Two unsuccessful 
attempts had been mads ; and when the third was 
initialed be had no expectation of success. Hence, be 
was Med wills —rpriee st what bad occurred, and could 
scarcely realise it. It was but a very trite remark to say 
that we live in a very eventful time. He believed that 
God had a great design in bringing them together, which 
had not yet been brought out The outpouring of the 
Spirit of God had Ailed their minds, and softened their 
hearts, thus effecting a happy union This was a pledge 
of better things to come, lie referred to the recommend
ation to hold united prayer-meetings between the two 
bodies and concluded by noticing revivals.

Rev. Alex. Sutherland briefly expressed his feelings of 
joy at the bright prospects before them, regarding the 
union.

After a few additional remarks, a vote was taken to 
decide on the place at which the union should be coo sum 
mated. A few individuals were in favor of Halifax ; 
Pictou and New Glasgow were then named ; and on the 
vote being taken, it was decided bv about a majority of 
ten, that the union be consummated in Pictou.

Rev. J. Bayne made a few remarks, referring to a 
union of two Presbyterian Bodies in Scotland in 1820. 
He remembered the delightful impressions produced on 
hie mind by what be then saw.

Rev. Mr. Blair followed, expressing hie joy and satis
faction at what be bad that evening seen. A conversation 
held between Rev. Messrs. Bayne, Patterson and himself, 
had led to a meeting of their respective Presbyteries, and 
it led to a memorial to the Synods on the subject of union 
Thai bad now resulted In s most desirable termination 
He hoped that great results would follow the union in 
these Provinces. He referred to the great results which 
bad flowed from a meeting of six ministers in Scotland 
three hundred years ago.

Rev. Mr. Christie made a few appropriate remarks. 
He thought that they should consider much and seriously 
what purpose God had lu view in bringing them together. 
A larger living body to what they should derive and seek 
to be, that true religion -*-*-*---------

Rev Mr. Sedgwick s 
siou. He referred in 
négociations for union.
were some p------- *—‘
teriaa body 
the two Sya
bringing about a union of the two similar bodies in

Church hue been
meeting of Synod. 

[>m ma atonal* in tin
Three years ago there out

hut 40 Mr MsMurraiThere is a Sabbath•Messrs M-Intosh, M'Keaxie,
(Heft Coe tribe tioee lo the of the Churchand l> Sutherland.

Prrtbyit ry af Rtc 
•nd C L Roes. 

PntbfUry af Cm*
The folluwinglwt 

John Cameron, UW

Messrs M. Stewart, Forbes,
than that raised by Chalmers'

Church, HalifaxMr. Fraeer.
•resent. A. M‘Kay. Pictou ;

_____________________ aleolm Gillie, New London ;
J )hn Rosa, Blue Mountain; end William Anderson, Mus- 
quodoboit Harbor.

After the ordinary business arrangements, the Synod 
adjourned.

Kvkmso Sam*»».—The Synod met at 7 o’clock. After 
the usual devotional exorcises, and the reading of the 
Minutes. Mr Duff, the Synod Clerk, elated that he had 
great pleasure in moving that the thanks of tbe Synod be 
given to the Rev. Mr Blair, •• for hie seasonable, substan
tial, eloquent and truly excellent discourse, ” and that he 
be requested to publish it in the Record. This motion 
was unanimously agreed to ; and the Moderator 
thanked Mr. Blair accordingly, and obtained hie consent 
to tbe publication of the sermon. After reading the 
Minutes of last year and receiving the Reporte of Com
mittee* on businese.lhe Synod adjourned. It was arranged 
that three sessions should be held daily, the morning 
session to commence at 9^ o'clock and terminate at 1 
the afternoon session from 3 to G and the evening ses
sion from 7 till 10, or later as the case might require.

Fbidat Juki 22.—The Synod met at 9.J o’clock. After 
the usual preliminaries, leave was granted to the Presby
tery of P. E Island to tike Messrs Donald Morrison, 
Hugh M’Millan. and Duncan M-Kinnon on trial for 
license. The Comuiitteeon tbe Order ol Business reported, 
recommending li.ai subjects be taken up in the following 
order : State of Religion within the bounds of the Synod 
—New l»ndon and Scotch Settlement case—Home Mis
sion—Report of Committee of Correspondence with Synod 
of New Brunswick—Sabbath Observance—Temperance- 
Synod Fund—Sustentation of the Ministry—Popery — 
Union—Foreign Mission—Tricentennary of the Reforma
tion—Itewt/-—Statistics.

The Synod then entered on the consideration of the 
State of Religion. Rev. C. L. Roes being called upon 
reported encouragingly regarding Whycocomah and the 
surrounding districts. There are two large Churches in 
Whycocomah which will soon lie finished. These

regarding family worship, 
is laboring very acceptably 

Rev. William Murray si
miZimZSCmGo as a bawl

doing a good 
wry briefly wi

This to the right end of the rope union.
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rafcd; bet ef Ikepurpeeee made by meet of tko ou«g.eg.llo«. are larger 
then newel. Ilia owe congregation bee reload £23, end 
Mr. Stewart's jCM, 1er Foreign M Union. In Hie toe 
town matters ere not ee-thejr ought to be - leal beee nee 
tbe eberge Ie Hill recent. A certain UeederW clem of 
prophète predicted .terralion for hie, bet be felt theek- 
fal that he wee better eepperted now than erer before : 
end it wee the eetee ie other noegregnUoe. Family 
worship is obeerred ie eleeet every koaaehold Another 
ntieieler Ie eeeded to take e port of bio otre eberge, end 
el» te .apply e mo tion of the Loeheber congregation 

The I echo lier congregation paid their minister lor the

ef hi. servie» be weeld leave Hberv
To the pioes observer of peeing event*, the gradual 

extinction of eectariee bigotry, end conseillent spread 
of ibe charity of the (Impel, mint be matter for pro 
foetid gratitade to Uod. Church hietory in the past, 
to a very greet extent, it but « record of the rim,, pro
gram and (Ml of rival eeetc—each, in its turn, pcnwul- 
ing or being pereccuted, aa circumstance* permitted. 
The achievement of the mmt glorious principle* we* 
tin* rendered worse than ancle**, inasmuch a* their 
este diahment waa effected by unchristian tyranny, 
which naturally, in nil land* nrofeming any degree of 
freedom, produced a mmt damaging reaction, and 
brought thane good principle* into odium and contempt. 
Thi ■ is tree, aa well of the period aeeeeeding, a* of that 
which preceded the Reformation of the 18th Century, 
—p rhapa more apparent ainee that event, becaeae. by 
the annihilation of prime opinion on all theological 
eubjecta, the Roman Catholic Church hna erer aimed at, 
and to n great extent aucceeded in maintaining within 
itaelf a mechanical unity, necesearily unknown to more 
liberal systems ; indeed, were auch a unity attainable in 
Proieatantiam, to aoek it would be uawiae—for, ao long 
a* the grant doctrines of the Oospel, ao nobly contend
ed for by .the Reforment, are adhered to, the minor 
matter* on which Protestants differ hot evidence the 
the existence of n vigorous rational individuality in the 
church, which seem* lar more compatible with the Di
vine intention in creating man, than hia blind submis
sion to the dogmas of a «elf-styled infallible hierarchy, 
whoso history ia the beat refutation of its ridiculous 
claim. But, aa before hinted, a better day hna at length 
dawned upon the Chareh. The period has happily 
ceased, when one denomination of Christian* would 
affect to ignore the existence of all others, and thus 
virtually arrogate to itself the sole agency in proclaim
ing to a rebel world the miration of the (Impel. Thi*
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Inge in New Glasgow had barn attended with the beet 
résulta to the whole place. People begin to one eye to 
•ye, end to look beyond their own denomination». There 
ia increased eerionaneee and attention to the means of 
grace.

Rev. George Sutherland addressed the Synod relative to 
P. E. Island. Looking on tha Island ae a whole there are 
•wowraging signs of improvement. Tbe Woodville con
gregation an building chare b» and n manna, bet they 
are Kill far behind in supporting tbe ministry. An 
•legaol church ia being erected un South side Murray

t| pm- to • pm. Tbs

ik* Presides! of ike Conference.

ML Auxiliary te the >. S. Baptist

Itei tiens manner to tbe Last Primary twelvemonth
lie was in the Island, In aid of tbe feeds of the N. 8. Baptist

still another Preeby
Province. lied to the N. 8 Board

There are three ruent their heed. ; hat no dletieet abet
Committee had eut fourBev. Menem. A. MeKaj O. Patterson and W. Marre) Thle la fast, le the

giving nttareoee to deport of oar auxiliary for its Irai year.Rev. Nell MeBay referred to tbe Meeting that hadII mail baa ka* - * .1_____t reradication at the prosperous toons of tbs négociations verse trackless barrens and 
for union, and making a few remarks suited to tbe signs ol progress in every di 
occasion. Rev James Fraser, Boula

Portions of psalms were sung at intervals, and the island of Cape Breton for i 
conference was pervaded by a fine Christian spirit, grati could say with confidence 
tying to those wIm> took port in tbs proceedings, end de- been made in vital godli 
ligbtful to tbe audience which was large and deeply fanation is now almost uuki 
interested throughout. The meeting wee closed about being tbe occasional calling 
ton o’clock with the Apoelolic Benediction, pronounced vr at Sydney on the I*ord 
by the chairman Western isles ol' Scotland I

T a ,**, umlir rank mod, rant wen
rtssnsr. June -0. raeU- wo„hip. be. now in 

After proceeding to business. the Report of tbe Com- throughout Dr. M Leod sco 
mil lee to examine the minutes of Boards, and the Report1 WUrship lo lw almost univ< 
of tbe Committee to examine tbe miuuiee ol Presbyteries, ! that Mr. XVIntosh bad gii 
were read, shewing that bpeieeee was regwUrly condeei- etale „f religion in hie own 

^ ately kept. Ann's a few years ago am]
report of his labors a* agent for ,hen with its present cm

followed in his congregation, the week of prayer, to 
arbieh tbev had boon invited by the Lodiana Mission. 
Us related some interesting cases of conversion. The 
young are moved by the Spirit of God while the aged are 
too often unmoved and stand aloof from duly.

Rev. A. Sutherland gave an account of a very interest* 
ing movement in a school ia Roger's Hill. A Prayer
meeting had been «établished for the special benefit of the 
children, commencing with the Week of Prayer.

The fellowiag committee was the. ----- * *
out a deliverance oe the state of 
Inlands of the Synod : Messrs. Geo 
Murray, and C L. Rose.

Famar Bresino.—New London Case—The Presbytery 
of Prince Edward Island had declared that certain parties 
ia New Ivmdoe were no longer members of the Free 
Chureb. This step was taken after the Session of New 
London had dealt long with the parties, and also alter
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Ki:ii.îTO’SSgiSli

Wr'i1" »f'

Ittfxprty:
fccSg;w!S3S53E

N fcofcto diialayil 
ieteaded rütef II

by Ike Bide Velee-laet meet Ilia Ike bear ef their extrealty aa beet they Hir Boyd HiThe laet dety el Ike leperial Oorereeeet hee
liebed In warning thee that they are I enhlarr reception 

fame of the eay ee
MlbacHMii ia order to Mike I beMl in taking eenriee with a foreign•f en ill

battery ef Artillery. I 
tel Artillery, end the

wards of I,MOlet them lente oer shores m outlaws, ty of FastCavalry,
know that^•uu BH«« MMI UBUSaiU! wait! aarstt wwi^ onuiu awe weetar

aaee atteehee to the Government of Boat, aad that the ;
n toeeam Awi of Dome oolloo foe 1 te eeielAna MMAOi ikethe UovermaMnt of Rome relies for lu exietenee upon the Dyde. Thisforthcoming in 

md the leading
The iatereat of the held-da ye and reviews with Herof Gor

ing last ia the Italian Peninsula jest What of ef the Line; aad their oMbmky bearing. aadexcepted,—will be greatly
to the Pope willterritorysatn—* by the resent pehlièadon of a pamphlet ia Paris, 

free the pea of If. témomà About, wbrae work en Rome 
exeiled ee mash Interest n year or two back, and who 
seems to he an eepeoial favorite with the French Monarch 
The object of this pamphlet is to flatter the vanity ' 
lViTtf— by owing them that their country 
anil— round whieh all the German States should < 
and that Osrmeay, thus united, would rise in reap
.. - • - ---------->rding to Um

of Oermanj

with • wall of fire and steel, and we shall
or that patriot is the betterwhether tbe-i

Meanwhile the three Irish volunteers who had set ont as
the advanced guard of the lei gun, have already arrived at

Um Prices ef Wales’s
visit ia that city, • dety which they

Home,” an 
are articles

cluster,
ition of the old man's life to receive do- ipanics weeriog dark

faring* ; head drumpotations of this kind, and he is perfectly prepared 
!» his bloeamg aad Iany hour of the daylag of M. About, is the especial

It dearly, aad every Freuchma^^____  ___
admiration of them terrible cojfmgfu in which France 
end Germany bore their respective parts with so much 
honor. A lessen is read to the smaller Prineee of tier 
many, who are accused of leaning to a false legitimacy, 
aad discarding the real legitimacy founded on universal 
■uffrags. Even Prussia heraelf is not exempt from this 
weakness. Her polities! institutions are not so free as 
they ought to be, and Prussians are mistaken in suppos
ing that they are as free as Frenchmen. Feudalism, it is 
maintained, is still rampant in Prussia, and even the 
liberty uf the press, it is insinuated, is more free in Paris 
than in Berlin. On this last head M. About is thoroughly 
original, and, as the point is a knotty one, he clinches it 
in this fashion—“ flm writers of Berlin,” he says, “ are 

despite their taxes and caution 
guarantee to them the duration of 
hand which gave may take away, 

n us and them is that im lend our 
liberties to the Kmperor. whereas they borrow theirs from 
the Regent !" It is difficult to divine the object of this

The three Irish heroes appear to have been vast er the Hi
with these proofs of consideration and regard.

the Messing was such a one as was pronounced
over Alva when he had sot out on hie Moody pilgrimage

might have been presented to Alva’s followers.
Highlander*.like, at times, a benediction is to a corse.

It is incredible that this Irish demonstration should 
proceed to any sortons length, and the only active mea
sure# we would see adopted are, that persons of intelli
gence and education in Ireland should explain to these 
wretched creatures what ie the true character of the 
work in which they are invited to hear part ; what is the 
position of the Roman government with raspect to its 
subjects ; what Victor Bmmanual is about in the North, 
and Garibaldi in the South of Italy ; how the publie 
opinion of Kurope stands with reference to the matter ; 
what are their own chances of receiving any pay or ad
vantage in return for their services ; what ie the nature 
of theelimate in whieh they will be called upon to serve.

they Imve proved

money. Sut who

THE PROTESTANT. AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS

Secular

FRANCE, PRUSSIA,

The

««.■■«■«im*. j |xu uiaravnwH. aa i* raw r •« luii'iLiA aw aaaaew
Prussia nearer to France, the spirit of the pamphlet can 
hardly fall to have a directly contrary effect, and it ie 
needless to add that, if there be a people on the continent 
wham the Germans, and especially the Prussians, dislike 
more than another, it is the French. Those who assume 
that this brochure has been inspired by the Kmperor 
incline to the belief that it is intended to wheedle Prussia 
ont of her Rhenish prorinces, and that an equivalent is 
to be found in elevating Prussia at the expense ot Austria. 
This may be the desire, hut if it lie so M. About appears 
to have gone shout the work in a very fearless manner. 
As we have said, the pending interview between Louie 
Napoleon sad the German rulers gives to this pamphlet 
more than ordinary importance—more, in all probability, 
than it deearree. It was stated that the Regent of Prussia 
was very unwilling to agree to the interview, which has 
been brought about by the Howager Km press of Russia, 
whom Napoleon recently met at Lyons, where, it is de
clared, he tiras addressed her—“ Madame, tell your 
illustrions brother that I am hie friend I think Prussia 
ought to lie at the head of a united Harmony, and 1 am 
ready to do for Germany what I have done for Italy"— 
ominous words, if spoken, and which are certainly very 
faithfully reflected in M. Abont'e pamphlet.

The success of Garibaldi in Sicily imparts additional 
interact to the political erente which mu 
it. Garibaldi, aceordinj

r own chances of receiving any pay or ad- 
turn for their services ; what is the nature 
in whieh they will be called upon to serve, 

with a few suggestions as to the nature and meaning of 
the Roman fever ; what they have to expect if the Roman 
Government should lie able to continue the struggle for 
any lime; and, busily, what their inevitaMe fate will 
he if the patriotic party should triumph. If any Irish
man who has heard the truth upon all these points 
chooses to go and shed his blood in the Pope’s eause, we 
are well rid of him. We trust he may meet with every 
facility for depirture at the outporte, and when he ar
rives at bis destination reeeive exactly what he deserves

tiritie!) nub Sor. American News.
United States.

Lose or tnk V. H. HtiamkR Walkeb.—The Phila
delphia paper* of Saturday 23d mat , furnish the following par
ticulars ef the loss of V*. !i. surveying steamer Walker, off the 
coast of New Jersey no Thursday last :—

The U. 8. coast survey steamer Walker left .Norfolk on 
Tuesday, the 19th instant, bound for New York. The whole 
nnuihfr of souls ou board consisted of sidy-nine, including one 
lady, the wife of J. A. Setwell, the first officer. Everything 
went on prosperously till the morning of the Slst, (Thursday.) 
about 2 o'clock, when in eight of Abeerom light-house (the 
light bearing N. W. |N ) the light from an unknown schooner 
was seen one point on the «larboard bow The wind was N-

is willXTi!
ee. if tl

This

lay spring out of
ii, according to the English writer who has i V K. 4 E. T 
ly dispatched to Palermo to record his doing*, I kwn*. As the schooner neared the steamer, the light

*e to aa uad iraunding with the Kin* if ; boeeaw aIhmiI. ead te.ll; mm ih. i bow. Th», b. b»lm V
eooatilotion go .ranteed hr Bngland be 'V«lfa»r ... pal to ■ ■ peri," bringm* lh« «U»,'. Ii*l.i 

he Kin* promi.es to begin a truly luli.n -“S'A’*-"!' Seddealr ih. who.»», j.tod .,», frme >h» 
mi to be a lame ending of a drama. Ihe*'"k~'4 aad cam. d-w. aadmaM-.1

_ Kmtiiimnt . I abeam of thi Walker, knocking a plate off below the
In Kmnlea |»,nn» t ,/fi' ! we,er I*»** which caused her to fill so rapidly that she sank in
in Aspics 1 roper all is still ( so Bfter collision. The wind was blowing a doubleNaples Propei

Cimmerian darkness *
THE FATE IN STORE FOIL THE IRISH VoLVXTBER8.

“ Aoe! Jmpcrator, morilun te talutamua "—The old 
gUdiatovs' form of allocution to the Roman Emperors, 
when about to court their destlt-Mow on the blood-stain 
ed arena of the Coliseum—should be the kind ot farewell 
addressed by the Irish recruits to the priestly Sergeant 
Kite# who has seduced thum into the Papal service. 
These men are setting forth to their death, and they de
serve to die without pity from their fellow-subjects or 
from mankind. The trade of a mercenary is at heat not 
a happy one, hat the common sense of tho human race 
has invariably drawn a broad mark of distinction be 
tween the cases where a man hires himself out to op-

œand slay his fellow creatures—though not Ins 
r-country men—who aro groaning uuder an intoler
able tyranny, and other instances where tho right lay 

clearly on the side which they had embraced or even 
where it was doubtful We will not say that Lafayette 
was wroog.even though he was fighting against our fore
fathers. Few people will affirm that Byron and Trelawny 
were not struggling in a good cause when they lent

Tes Gold Fielbs or Ntora Scotia.-Some considerable 
cttomcat has existed in the city during the pact week 

byetbe report that valuable deposits of gold had been 
discovered in the quarts rooks on the Tangier Hirer 
Several specimens hare been brought to town and tools 
have been sent on for the purpose of operating. It is

reefed top«.iil brm-Xfl at the time, with a heavy «u 
The schooner passed on her coarse immediately afterward*, and 
tho gain was so strong tint it wa • impossible to open any com
munication with her

The first officer of the Walker, Mr. Sea well, was on deck, 
in command of llv* watch, about twenty men. when the two 
vessels came together. Thu rent tinder of the crew, and Mrs. 
Seawall. Sruro tic low, Bleeping in their berths.

As soon as I lie vessel struck, Mr. Sea «ell call.-d up Lirete- 
nant Guthrie and the crew, who look their places mi dock in 
the beet order, the strictest discipline being maintained. While 
this wa* going on, the schooner strack the steamer thrro times 
—the first lime striking her forward of the guard*, staving in 
the waist boat. The second lime she struck the paddle box 
and wheel ; and the last time she struck the bulwarks about 
the port-quarter boat —This left the Walker with only two 
boat* for the officeia and crew to make their escape from the

The bilge-pump*, worked by the engine, and the deck-pumps 
were pul into operation, but they failed to free her, and *he 
filled rapidly at the bons The two remaining boats were then 
got net, and Mrs Sea well, the sick, and those most help's*!, 
were p is«ej into tliem in regehr system of pa-eisg them on 

_ _ .. . boird the boats, but each stepped in a*. fast a* hi* turn came,
their aid to flee Greece from tho iics|>otl»m of tie Turk- without pushing or crowding When as many had got into the 
ieh masters. Was not Lord Cochrane justified in as-1 boat, as it was *<jppo«ed they could safely carry, they shoved 
listing the South American Republics to throw off the off, lowing between twenty and thirty person* upon the wreck, 
yoke of Spain ; or Sir l)e 'Laoy Kraus in'taking part, Tho botug >t hut a short di«t*nc* off when the steamer went 
against tha Carlists * On the other hand, have not the down, bow foremost, in 5 fathoms water. Mr. Seawull, the 
eitixene of the Swiss Cantons covered themselves with ; 6"* officer, did not get into the boats, but remained on the 
shame in the eyes of Europe, by enlisting in the service uPPef deck, near the smoke stack, and a* the vessel «lowly 
»f the Hope and Ih. Kin* of Naplaa/ Of ll.e latter it i. •I»«~ndad '•'« lb. deep, he elimtod ep«. I he Ifn.il, IH. 
unneceeeery to .peak bow. II» ha. be... called upuo to i hi* .~i i~nef “l"'" -■>«* h- old . f~Hi»,

K, the penalty of hi. father', tyranny and hi. >Wn. " h»y “ U: « *"1. h. - I'-* 'b.r« —r.l «T ih.

district where the rales, •ilk words of Christian kind- B-t a mn.tr or two he w,. coï«,wllrd to
their line, send forth batches of ; lo.»k out for hi* own stfciy llo waited until th- vcs*rl took

slay their subjects in tho broad light of|,j|t, |;lel pleiigt-. and then jump'd lii*ad-forrnio«t into the sea. 
„ time immemorial they Imve rested as a | with lira view of dealing th# whirlpool occasioned bv the sink-

plague upon the land, striking it with the curse ofsteril jng «hip
tty, poisoning the relations of domestic life, and paraly I A* hr sprang forward, one of his feet got entangled ia a rope 
sing the intelligence of their subjects. When we sjieak J attached to the part of tho vessel upon which he wa* «landing, 
familiarly of the worst governed State in Europe every j and h# wa* drawn down nil the steamer icached the bottom, 
one knows that Rome is intended. When we talk of the I He state* ihat while going down he dr-mbed several circles in 

until the present moment, ueemed ! «hr eddying waters While in ibis portions position, anchored, 
the tyranny under which they •• « «• «h- wrecX. he (railed e keif# œt of bis pocket,

.......................................... * -■ and tried to cut the rope which held him. Refine he could do
thi*. he felt himself rieing to the surface again, and a* he ascend
ed, hr niprrienced the «aiir spiral motion, or turning round.

in a reverse order from when he went down. Thi* seemed 
to unwind the rope which held him by the leg, and hr 
lira surface with his head and shoulder* above water, hat still 
held to the wreck hy the rope,

When the vessel went down, part of the ratlin on deck hurst 
forth bv the force of th# wind rushing out of the vresel, ami 
floated near the place Where she went down. I'pon this were 
three or finir men who happened to be near enough In Mr. 
tteawell, when he came to the surface, to he able to assist him 
The men kept hi* head above the water, by sewing him under 

lent ,|he arm*. They tried to roles** him by on* diving down with 
n knife in hi* hand, to eat the rope, whil* the other* would hold 
him hv the leg A« lira sea wa* In caking over them all 
roeghly, this attempt was tried several times, hut w 
sure**a, when, with a desperate effort, Mr. Heawell raised the 
leg whieh was free, and placed his knee epon the pie** of the

a thou, tad paêfêe had gone on for the
perpoee of •• pro. peeling " The Tangier Ie a email rir- 
er a little weetward oir Sheet Harbor, a beat 40 Mila# 
from Halifax. Verioaa ramera axiet aa to tha nasality 
ef the preeieaa metal ia tha psamaiiia ef iadiridaali 

a of them probably are greatly exaggerated, bat of 
feet that there ham been same qatto rieh deposits 

fused there ia bat little doubt. We aaderstaad that ia 
aaamqaaana ef time reporta the Has. Pro,. Secretary, 
Prolmeor llotr, end mrnral other gentlemen left the eily 
for the Gold region ee Saturday laet, ee that we auty 
espeel some tellable information aeon. The geologies! 
character of the dletriet ie aaoh aa week tarer the pro
bability ef gold lading. The lands are principally aa 
upgraaled region away Item roads aad of tha meet rag- 
gee aad barren description.

It ie proposed to Import a qaertx-eraohing machine 
aed other apparatus for experimenting ee a large male. 
If it ma bathe made to yield the mmea of paying for 
oer railroad, east aad wml we shall area become a great 
country!—Chrutimm Mrswagrr.

Newfoundland
Faon NtcwrotmoLAM». —The steamer Otoruy arrived 

fro* tit. Johns, Nfld., on Satuiday night.
The reports of the fishery from the northern part of 

the island, and from the weetora shore, wa# favorable.
A very harmonious meeting, nt which the Governor
esitied, had been held, to take into consideration the 

nceesaary steps to give the Prises of Wales a suitable re
ception. Both Protestant and Catholic Bishops, the 
varions judges and other high personages attended. An 
excellent and most unanimous spirit prerailed at the 
meeting.—H*. Wit.

New Brunswick.
The Omette of yesterday announces the appointment 

of Mr. Freese, former teacher in this city, to the office 
of Inspecter of Schools, in the room of Mr. M’LanohUn 
who ha* resigned. The announcement in some of the 
papers of a President of the University of New Bruns
wick, is not confirmed by tbo Gaxette of yesterday. We 
trust that tho Government will Brake each an appoint
ment to that office as will command respect and ensure 
efficiency.—CW. Prtabyferimn.

<tl)c Protestant.
SATURDAY, JULY 7. I860.

To oar Patrons.
In i.<*uing this the first No. of our wcond volume, n 

word to our Patrons may neither be unseasonable nor 
unnecessary. Grateful for their support during the

day : where from

the
lay ground down bulb body eed'eoel.'lh# thought of th# 
Remuer rime unbidden to the minds of all. What with 
the prim la at their backs aad the French army ia front, 
whet eewk they de' The qamtiee of spirituel su then
ty ie qatto brake tha promet dlaeemioe. When w.
speak of Ike Pope we eeeek of a temporal Herereign. 
aad. If he Bade it impossible ie practice to reconcile hi.

rural pretension* with hie datim as aa earthly Prince, 
inference Ie obvious enough. At nay tale, what 
bam ear Irish fallow eebjeela to do with thin wetter ! 

Why should they etaad hotwtee him end bio subject, i 
The PeeliBeal State#—go, aad leek at them !—are Ire
land without aa Uleter. There baa net ham a moment 
daring the leal sixty years, mm daring the chert oe 
copdtE* of Berne by the Republican party, when any 
Roman .abject weald ant bare expiated with lum of 
liberty, uad probably of lile, them milder forme of 
sedition aad trauma whieh we ia this country hare long 
been neaetemed te leek at merely ee •• Paddy's pretty 
warn." What week here been the fate of a Roman 
Daniel O'Connell I—er of n Roman editor of a Roman 

'—m ef the hare at a Romaa Balllagarry, when 
the prfoata got the upper head égala.

Altar all, aar tatormt ia the matter weak he email ia 
deed, we that va read with dlagaat the aaaoaaeamtat 

i a hundred Itiehmau eaa he bead eapahfo ot

aad, w.aiug a
wa* Iraki «iretehdtfl la it* atm __

favorite moment daring the pitching of the'raft 
Mvy wa. owe of the «raw dexterioesly eat the ro|te 

with * kaifa, which freed the aafotlaaale nnn from hie danger-

This narrow escape from droweiag, bear* a striking resent 
aaee to the remarkable escape of C«M- Inrae. of the ateantei 

Arctic, who wa* tehee dewa with hi* vowel ia the entra manner. 
Near daybreak, or about aa boar after the Walker weal 
era. the fkhiag eehaaaor N. f*. Part er. of M«v’ 
liantir eeeety. N. J., came rawing down to the vicinity of 
• wreck. Captain N. fi. Parlor, of May’s landing, aad 

they *• j- Hudson, F., 8mith. John Eaglieoe. aad Wm Tav
* - hr, acted ia the moat Hainan* minner. They took oo board 

the nceapaats of both th* bent*, who had kept together, and 
h every comfort it wa* ia their power to do 
eraked ia the vicinity for fear or five hoars 

. H *• pieh ap ramra of the mi-mg m-a. 
A meag thaw picked ee were the party fleeting w the reef of 
•he cable, Indndiag Mr. Sec well, whe awl hie wife again oe 
•be Parler.

Aftor all had twee piehed up whe araM h* wee, tl
ejMffir Cape May, where aha arrived at B e’deeh aa

A heat SO of tha crew went dewa ia the ataanwr.

tuber» of the Sam-1 liarmonto Society, who enliven- NOTICE,
the pruwt-linpi of tho evening, by singing in their 
nil creditable tn.nittvr some of their best picctw.

With iwpcct to the decoration», the quality of tho 
exposed for «tie, and tho taste displayed in 

their arrangement, w< only need say that they were 
as ladies kn7Z got up when they in earnest net 

about an undertaking of the kind. The money real- '
ixed at the Ilaxaar, wo undvrstand, was about /I35,! »**k every facility for pi 
which together with the donations given towards it in 1 ^l*oe' AI,0,A «8B* 
cash will amount to upwarls of JÙ20U. * eo^-la* 86,1

SUBSCRIBER 0FCER8 BY FBI 
vatb sale, that well knowa and 

Faum, in/Belle Creek, Lot ES,
aero*, of whieh there are «beat 70 ia a high wate af aa 
There are the ateimry sebstaatril building* ee the prami*ee$ 
with a never fading spring ef water within a few yaafeef the 
dwelling boese, together with a considerable piece af Mmuh. 

The property ie ceeligwoe* to an abaadaaee of era maanre, 
‘ «wearing it; aad alee, to a grad fishing

mieO Farm ehaated ia Fief River, Lei 
acres, of which there are ahem 4§ Bader 

celtivatioa, with a good dwelling boeae, and ehemd aerae ef 
! excellent roar.'h attached thereto.

The eebacriber aleo aolifiee i

ear that is past, wo respect fully solicit a continuance 
“ their favor, and lrtL«l that through their and our 

•r« mi*, ere another year close* tipoti the history of 
»ur journal, it will possess such a subscription list as 
will place it ztin iug the thoroughly established news- j 
pafters of the Colony.

Wo think we may safely affirm that we have adhered 
» our prospectus. Wo have defended the cause of 
fotv*tanltsm whenever occasion scemetl to require it ; 

we have attaek«;il the erectl or principles of no evan- 
gelv-al eleitomiiiatiiHi ; we have furnished our readers 
with ititelligeiieo re*|H-vting almost every branch of the Cai 
visible tiiureh with which ecclesiastical bodies in the 
Colony stand immediately connected ; ami as regards 
•nr secular de|tartiueitl, we think it has presented the 

l»est digest of Kumpcaii, American, and Colonial nows 
furnished hy any newspaper in the Island. Some of 
our readers may entertain the opinion that we have 
entered sufficiently into the discussion of local 
and others no doubt think the opposite. Litttads we 

interfered in party s, probably if we have
erretl in any |iartivnlar more than another, it is in this.
Hut we sometimes find it difficult to inform our readers 
if what is traiwpiriug in our little political world, 
without also expressing an opinion of approval or 
lis.tppmval ; and as it so happens that most men see 
the actions of mte party more to be approved than 
those of autuher, a writer is likely to lie set down as a 
parti-an even when he considers he is pursuing mi 
mde|NMident course. Tinntglt we have occasionally 
slat et I our opinion on political subject*, yet we have 
not dc|iartcd front tiur original intention—to be iude- 
|N‘Utlvnt in isdiiies —.for unlike |»olitical newspapers 

• have neither commended nor condemned all the 
«••is of the Government which we made the subject of 
remark We shall endeavor to give the political news 
of the Colony more fully than ever, and with less 
regard to parly, yet we will not hastily promise to 
advocate or oppose no political question, lest after the 
fashion of some ol onr eutiicntiwraries, we should 
forget or willfully break our promise.

We. mi entering upon another year, would enrneslly 
solicit ministers of the Gospel, and every well wisher 
«• the pnwpvrity of Zt«m, to exert their inflnence te 
extend the circulation of this journal, the only reli 
gi'Mis news|«aper in the Colony, not oolv to save us 
from |Hfuttiary loss; hat to increase the dissemination 
of Gospel truth, and communicate information respect
ing the greet movements of the day both in the religions 
and political world.

HARRIED.
At Faleoewood, the residence of the bride's father, utf the 

29th a It wo, hy lira Rev. David FitzGerald. Rector ef CharieUe. 
town, am rated by the Rev. D. B. Panther, liana v Palmer 
F.*n.. Beirieter At Lew. le Jamb, second daughter of Thom». 
Scott, E*q., of Croatia Terrace, Belfast, Irelind

At Saint DaaeUa’e Cherch. oo Therrday, the 14th sit., by 
the Rev. Thomas Phelan. Mr. Hbwet Bower Smith, of 
Vit .riottetowe, to Mart Jake, teeoad tLtaghiar of Mr. Edward 
ÜeloRBey, of Piiacetown lloynlly.

Oe Teeeday, the 3d i»*t., by the Rev. George Sutherland. 
Mr. Hemet Warren, to MU* Ellen Shaw, both of 
Charlottetown

On the 4th ioeL, by the Rew Thomas Duncan, Mr Dona o 
Gillis, of Belfast, to Mart M’Rae, Wtrad Island Road

DIED.
OeThereday last, at Little York. Mr». ELixARern Brent, 

relict of Wm. Brent, aged 86 yetr*.
At Clondolin, Charlottetown Roynltv, on the 23th ultimo, 

Jane, relict of the late Mr. Martin Drçherty, in tho 6id year 
of her age, deeply regretted by a large circle of sorrowing 
friend* and relatives.

On the 28th ultimo, Robert James, son of Mr. Robert 
Glqver. aged 2 year* and 9 month*.

At New leoodmi, oo the 2$ih alt., Mr George Bell, in the 
77th year of hie age. Deceased wa* a native of Dumfrieehire,
Scotland, and emigrated to this Island in 1820__ [Chicago
papet» please copy ]

At Birchwood, ott Tharmln, Silt instant, Percy Latton, 
•wund^eon of lÀlward A. Carey. Eeq , R. N., aged 8 months

PAS8B1GBE8.
Per R. M 8. We*t(norland, from Shediac, on the 30th all.— 

Mew*. M I.owdtiii, L C. Tra«k. J. Hall. G. McKte, l»«vote 
A. Cannon, Plummer, Kilbride. J. Mr Donald, rt. Hart, A. 
Sutherland, C Crosby, D. May. McAul.y, German, Wilson, 
Barrett, Henry. Cox, llohson, Leslie, McDonald, John Robson, 
Holland, Mr* ztohurmao. Mi** Cairo*.

Belle Orach, inly 5th, I860.

A BAZAAR,
ERECTION OF A PARSON. 

Church of England clergyman ia the Mirai* 
* Kildare, will be held at Caaeaepee, t

On Thursday the 26th July next.
The door* to be opened at 12 o'clock p.m.—Adniraien Nhw 

•eoce; children half price.
Ceetribatioa. wUI be thaakfelly

UOR TUE I 
r AGE for tbe C
of Ceecerapec aad I

Mr* DeBlow, Charlottetown 
Mr* Ceadall, do.
Miee Warburton, Lot Eleven 
Mrs Dyer, Caecumpec Ciera 
Mrs Wallace, do.
Mr* Edward William*. French

Blackwood’s Magazine for .June has been receiv- L.1* 
ed. This No. stains an unuaualamount and variety htm’wftbtiïiU lotira ^cLnU.* 
of valuable reading matter. u The .Schoolmaster at 

id 44 Universal suffrage in Savoy and Nice ” j 
particularly worthy of a careful perusal

Tickets for the Milton Tea Party and Ilaxaar, to be 
held at R. Brocken's Farm, on Thursday next at 2 p. 
arc to be had at Mr. Ilaszard's Book Store, Men 
Davies, Mr T. DesBriaay, Mr*. Forsyth’s and also at 
the gate.

I iiL-Higviicc has reached England respecting 
iiisurreetioii in New Zeabud. The ground of the re
volt is the land question. It appears that the native 
chiefs have no right to sell land to the British Govern
ment. Under the native law, all bnd is held by the 
tribes in common. Ileuoe, when the chief sells laud, 
he compromises the interest* of the people. Some of 
the native tribes have bound themselves by oaths not 
to sell bnd. The adjustment of this point has been a 
matter of much perplexity to the government. The 
outbreak is not serious, hut there have been some slight 
skirmishes, which have excited alarm among the 
colonists.

We have much pleasure in announcing the arrival of 
the steamship Great Eastern at New York She left 
Southampton on the 10th, and appeared off 8audy 
Hook at 10 o’clock last evening—making the passage 
therefore in ten days. It is probable that she will re
main at New York for some time, and thousands will 
no doubt journey there to see her.—Church Witnc**.

Tho u Great Eastern ” is said to have nassed some 
of the fastest river boats in going into New York.
There was immense excitement upon, her arrival ; the 
harbour was covered with vessels and boats without 
number, and about 100,000 persons assembled on the 
wharves to witness her arrival. The trip occupied 
11 days.—Halifax Exprr*t.

The Democratic Convention at Baltimore have nom
inated Stephen A. Douglas for President, and Benjamin 
Fitspatriek for Vice President, but not without a split in 
their make. Tbe ceding portion of the party have nom
inated John C. Bracken ridge for President, and Joeepb 
Lane for Vice President There are now four party 
nominations—tbe lorewing two Démocratie, one Repub
lican, and one termed Unionists.

! all

NEIL NICHOLSON
3w*

received by the

FOR 8ALK.
FARM CONSISTING OF ACRES

of Land, half of which ie freehold, 49 acres are cleared 
■ad under cultivation, with a good orchard. There ie epee U 
a aew dwelling heew 2» X 30. with hate 19 X 49, aad Macà- 
emithe forge Situate on Frincetown Road, II miles from Char
lottetown. Aa excellent stand for besineee. Part ef the 

may may remaie epon mcerity ef lira property, 
further parucebr* apply to

WILLIAM DODD.
Charlottetown Jaly 6th, 18991

MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS AND FHl 
BITTERS

These medicines have now been
before the oublie for a period of thirty venne, and 

during that time have maintained a high character ie almost 
every pert of the globe for their extraordinary and immediate 
power of restoring perfect health to persons suffering under 
nearly every kind of disease to which the human frame ia liable.

IV MART TgOUSAVDS,
ices, they hM even reeeeed sufferers from 
an ealimely grave, after all the deceptive 

f had atterf^felled; aad to many thousands 
' '* eejiymeet of

„ of. a
of tbs day tu ^

they have permanently secern!'that at 
health, without which life itwlf iibat a partial blessing. So

Cat, indeed, bis their efficacy invariably and infallibly proved, 
I it has appeired scarcely less then miraculous to those who 

were acquainted with tho beautifully philosophical principles 
upoe which they are compounded, and upon which they coa

ti wee to their manifest and sensible action ie

SHIPPING—PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

Jane 28—Sehr Ceeearvntive, Me Fad y un. Bay Vertu, duals.
29— Arbuckk. Nova Scotia, limestone.
30— Sophia, Blanchard, Tracadk, shingles. Brevzu. McLeod, 

Pictou. coal. Virgin, Boars, do., do. Bravo, Orchard, Pug- 
wash, limestone.

July 2—Annie, Levingslnn. Kiehibuclo, do.il*. Bee, McRae, 
Canto, empty barrel*. Emerald. Stewart. Halifax, good*. 
Steamer Westmorland, Evan*, Shudiac. Schr Ahn\, Foley, 
Sydney, coal, dtc. Caroline. Coolamhu, Uuubvc, salt. Sove
reign, Anderson, Shnuoguu, deal*. Hue. Ogdon. Bay Vertu, 
lumber./ i'lyde, Davtd-on, llo*tno, good*. Elmira, Deagle.

E., 6«b. rtteatuer Westmorland, Evaus, Pietou. 
Scbr^Kate, Cameron, Sydney. eojl. Zebra, Match, do., do.

“ * Siliikur. Bay Vertu,^latuber. Elixibctb, 
eal. M«ry Ann, Collett, Pugwish, lune-

OVTWARDS.
Jnne 29—Steamer We*liiiorl.ind. Evan*. Shedi-.c.
July 2—Sclir Cottierv tlive. McFadyun. Pleine, bel.
3—Mary, Arbeekle, Plnistur Cove, N. S., proiluc#. Stuam-r 

Westmorland, Evans, Picitm. Sc hr Heu, t >g lee. Bay Verio, l»*l.
3—Steamer, Shediac Schi Marie Xd-dphtite, Tromblet, 

Antigoerahe, bal. Annie. I^viitguon, R cbibecto, do. CUde, 
Davidson. Bay Verte, good*. Sovereign, Anderson, Shiwogue, 
bel. Woodbine, Kotterlson. Sydney, do. Wm. Nulsate, 
SBlilier, Bey Verte, do.

6—Steamer, Pictou.

<• Wm. Nel*oe,

purifying the springs and channels of life, and euuamg tl 
the wWi renewed tone and vigor, that they were indebted for t

Unlike the host of puraicion* quackeries which boast of vege
table ingredients, the LIFE MEDICINES are purely and solely 

_ able; and contain neither .Vereery, nor Antimony, nor 
Artente nor any other mineral, in any form whatever. They 
are entirely composed of extracts from rare and powerfol plante, 
the virtues of which.tbough long known to several Indian tribes, 
and recently to some eminent |iharmaccelical chemkta, are al
together unknown to tho ignorant pretenders to medical science; 
and were never before administered in so happily « 
combination.

The first operation is to loose » from the coat* of the a 
and bowel* the various imperii ie* and crudities constantly set
tling round them ; and to remove the hardened ftcce* which 
collect in the convoierions of the small intestines. Other medi
cine* only partially cleanse those, and leave each collected 
masses behind to produce habitual Costiveness, with all its train 
of evil*, or sudden Diarrhœi with its imminent dangers. This 
fact is well-known t«> all regular anatomists who examine the 
human bowels after death; and hence the prejudices of these 
well-informed men against the quack medicines of the age. 
The second effect of the VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES is 
to cleanse the kidney* and lira bladder; and. by this means, the 
liver and long*, tho lira It hi ul action of which entirely depends 
upon the regularity of tho urinary organ*. The blood, which 
take* its ml color from tho agency of tbe liver and lungs, be
fore it passe* into the bean, being the* purified by them, and 
nourished by food coming from a clean stomach, course* freely 
through lira vein*, renews every part of the system, aed tri
umphantly mounts the banner of heaitb in the blooming cheek.

The following are among the distressing variety of human 
dweaees in which the VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES ate 
well known to Ira infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the first and second 
•lomachs, and creating a llow of pure healthy bile, instead of 
the stale and acrid kind ; Flatulency, Lott of Appetite, Heart
burn, Headache, Rttllesinett, Ill-Temper, Langour, and 
.Melancholy, which nro the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, 
will vanish, a* a natural comet;uvitce of its cure.

COSTIVENESS, by cleansing the whole length of the in
testine* with a solvent proem*, ami without violence: all violent 
purge* leave the bowels costive within tw«. days.

DIAKRUŒ A and CHOLERA, by removing the sharp acrid 
fluid* by which these complaints are occasioned, and by pro
moting tira Inbricative secretion of the mucous nrambrance.

FEVERS of all kind*, by restonug the blood to a regular cir
culation, through the process of perspiration in snch cases, and 
tho thorough solution of all intestinal obstruction in others.

The Lire AIedicinks have boon known to cure Nheuma- 
titm permanently in three week*, and Gout it* half that time, 
bv removing l.; ;al infl imatioo from the muscles and ligaments 
of the joints.

Droptie* of all kind», by freeing and strengthening the kid
neys aud bladder: they operate most delightfully oe these im
portant organ*, and hence hivu ever been found u certain re 

cdy for the worst ca«e* of Grovel.
Also IForau, by dislodging from the turnings of the bowele 

the slimy matter to which these creature* adhere.
Atlkmo and Contumption, by relieving the air-veeeele of the 
ng* from the mucous which even slight colds will occasion, 

and which, if not removed, becomes hardened, end piodaces 
lhu«e dreadful diseases.

Scurry, [Tlcert and Inveterate Sorte, by the perfect purity 
rich these LIFE MEDICINES give to the blood, aed all the

McLeed. 
J. C. Pee

1‘SKXBTTUIAM UhuBCM HaXAAR__ The
held in the Presbyterian Church, Queen Square, on 
Wednesday last, the 4th inat., was nut, a an 
On the day preview aw forty or ifty persona 
over in the Steamer MVarateriuntf from Pictou, to be 
present on the occasion, who well ewtniued the known 
character of the Nanamtiaws for liberality, irbaalty 
of manners, and ehecrfulneaa of disposition. During 
the day the Ha tear was attended by a goodly number 
of eitixena, nnd persona from surrounding Presbyterian 
ooanlry Congregations ; bet, in the evening the room 
was densely crowded oh icily by town.people of every 
denomination, whe thus evidenced their damn that the 

■ Square Preebyteriaa Church, whieh ia aa 
to the City, aboatd he enmipleted. The kind 

which several individuals connected with

Sailed from Bedeqee oe Monday tho 2d instant, Brigt Swift, 
1er, for Ply ........................................................llymueih—timber and deal*, by lloo

A CARD TO THR SUFFERING.
"lira Rev. William Coegtvve. while labtwmg a* a mirai-wary 

ia Jaeea, wa* cured of t’onsa nipt ton, wtwe all i 
failed a by a reel ie obtained from a learned phyi 
the great city of Jeddo. This recipe ha* cured great nemtiere

a"* frttrn I 'ueaamptKNi, llruochiti*. Sore Thru it, 
, aed the debility and eervoe* depress loi

e enfler mg fr-mi t 
end Ce*, and 

need by these order*.
Desirous of benefit!rag ether», I will send thi* retipe, wliicli I 

have brought home with me, to all who need it, free of charge.

WM. CRUSGROVE. 
439 Felton Avenue?, 

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Scorbutic )Eruptiont aud Bad Complexion», by tl 
■poo tho fluid* that feed tbe ahie, and t

•late of which occasion* all eruptive 
and other disagreeable complexiee*. 

The era of thera Pill* for a ve
entire cere of Salt Rheum, aed a striking in» pr ovum uni in the 
cleiroe** of tbe skin. Common Colit end Inifueese will el- 
way* be cured by one do*e, or by two even ie tne worst cases■ 

PILES. As • remedy for this meet distressing a 
malady, the VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES C
trad and emphatic recommendation. It ie well-known to hun
dred* in thi* city, that the former proprietor of these valuable 
Medicines wa* himself afflicted with thi* complaint for upward* 
of THiBTV-rivs veans, and that he tried ie vain every re- 

other mean* bid nwdy prescribed within the whole compara of the tfsllrie Med
ico. lie however at length tried the Medicine which ie new 
offered to the public, aed he wa* cored in a very short time, after 
hi* recovery had been pronounced not only improbable, bet ab- 

iluiely impossible, by any l

SHEET IRON AND TIN-PLATE
[Nturly opwmto Dr. JoknoonU Ditpentary) 

CHARLOTTETOWN P. E. ISLAND.
M. 8. Keeps always oo hand an assortment ia hi* line suited 

» the public went, of good material and workmanship, lie

He
alwaya alined promptly to ardent, and warrant

For this «
FRYER AND AGUE.

irgn of the western country these Medicines will 
he found a safe, speedy, and certain remedy. Other medicines 
leave the system subject to e return of the disease e new tor 
thera modkmrat* permanent—TRY THRU, BESATMFltJJ,
AND BE CURED. ______ _____
BILIOUS FEVERS AND IIYEB COMPLAINTS.

General Debility, Loss or ArreTiTB, awn Dienauns 
or Fkmxlb* -theseenedicleee hive been need with the rarat 

il resells in case* of thi* deecriptioe :—Rina’s Evil 
and ScnorviaA. ia it* worst form*, yields te the mild jyx 
powerful action of throe lemarkabln Medieioro NiOrtT 
Sweats, Nee voue Dbbility, Nervous Comylasnys 
of all kind*. PaurtTATion er tub HBAytY, PaiBYnn’e 
Colic, are epeedly cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES
Person* whose conciliation* have become impairod by the in- 

judicious era of Mbbcuby, will find throe Medieioro e perfect 
cere, as they never fail te eradicate from the system nN the ef
fort* ef Mercery iefiaaiely sooner than the most powerful pré
parai ma* of Sarsaparilla. A single trial will else# thera beyond 
tho Reach of competition, ie the estimation of every patient.

BE GARBFUL OF COUNTERFEITS-
TEA FART.

THE SCOTIA VOLUNTEER RIFLE COM- TT . __g
puny will held e Tee Party end Drill ee Th trade y the 19th sÜgIL thTritv^TwYmka

^• — wi-iu,*..«|•tOTÏraf
Tha Campas, will trill at half pas! 1 o'eloek. Tea oa Ilia 

■We al 4 o'eloek prueieely.
Tiekele for e l>iy ea4 lieellemen tu ii.,1. liekele W. “

Per eWHtee lu eeeh. to he ke4 al the tiaie.
r. 8. Swll lha akere lay pram eafarerable, Ike toe will 

„k.U-afo.4.y«fo~g
CUM SOaCRT* Ceto.Ctork. K. * Hrimaa,

DH* Ur—4 W. K. Jaly Hk, IMt. Jaiy 1.

4
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THE PROTESTANT, AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS.

rail Mm, Id dav, Ml. Mm., mm* 
Um «Miter, 11* day, là. 46-., i 
*•» Mm, IS* day. Mb. Tea, M 
Firte «Miter, ** day, lb. *7-., i

•At wee*.

Friday
Saturday

I High

kSMi
4 Mh 4îU 
4 ai|7 47| 3 ie 
' BI7 461 3 67 

M7 46; 4 41 
4 87|7 45, 6 
4 «17 44| 6 28]

Tti. Nul. fee Ik. —Iptelto, l-Wri—*, Ur . will, .ail 
lank » —tie., fca made ap aad Wnaidal a, MU».:—

Far Mm lllla. aie Pictaa, e»«y Tkarad.i »a4 >k 
■—I daaliy. — If a'daak. aaaa.

*•' Ma» lia—aiafc. Caaa4a aal Ike Uaaal ».w, , 
■bed»., aaavy Taaaday aad Friday awaie, at I .'clack 

Far Ne»faaadbad. aaary Me.day 
Far E-la*. Bar-ad. —d Wro, I*»., .* aka 

Maa. Beale, awry akaraau Mee4.it al I a'eleak a. » . ria 
Uyy tel»; J—. lllkaed l-k; Jaly »k aad »d; Aesem l 

aad Stoll; lnarika N aad I7lk; (uiakar In. Ink aad la 
Neritmker l!lh and Silk

LEGISLATIVE DEBATES,

norono visit of thk prince of vaus.

Faiair. March 30.
H Mr. Loeowoete—I ria. to I,ring to Ike entice „f 

Ikir hoeorakle Hoaaa a aehjael which I aa .arc will aim 
aali.r.clion to awry rcpraaentaHya of the panel. By 
Ike leal Bail front England.Ili. Biccllancy Iba Idea tenant 
Gar *roor rewired a dnepatch from the Hake of Newea.lt. 
eonreying the information that Hi. Royal Higlinee. the 
Prii.o. of BTalw purpoaea to yiait early in the cowing 
aamm.r Her Majaety'a poaaawinn. in North Ameriw. and 
thaï It ie highly probable he will attend hi. ri.ii ,hi« 
Colony. IIie Ezwllency. not deairing to foreatall the et 
prae.ioa of feeling on the part of the llnoee.h.. not wnt 
down the deepateh, hot Mill he coneider. that the Infor 
nulton «bonId he coinmed—ated. in order that the Le«U- 
la to re may take each itope a. they .hall think proper 
with re,peel to the eooteepl.led riait of the Heir Ap- 
par nt to the throat Thf nth-r Colonie, hare taken 
action in thi. matter, ffld .nrelv the L • d.latere of thi, 
Jdffh»Ms* ** n*,n"<l th* S—ndtaUier of Ilia
Rot il llighneee, will lie eonallv foiwyrd to diaplay their 
loy..ltk. I giro notice yc-lerd.y that the Gorerament 
int. 'd.. when the lloow i« in Committee ol .apply to 
rot. « in to giro him a anitable rewption. Canada haa 
appropriated £30.000 for thi. perpoae. bot I am certain 
no | -re— will expect thia Colony, which hae only a email 
per. nee. to giro a large earn toward, thia object. Probably 
it will become aa to name no particular amount, hut to 
empower the Government to appropriate aueh a aum aa 
they may deem envoient. Aa the mail for England 
leave, thia evening, it ie neceuary that the Lieut Gov 
ero ir ahould he able hy it to inform the Duke of New 
eaaile what arrangement the Colony in tende to make to 
receive Ilia Royal llighneee. The Government hare 
thought it proper drat to move that an Addreee be aent to 
Her Majeoty the Queen, aa done in the other Province. 
fpri-A that Hi. Royal Higbnwa may be plaaaed to ri.it

to approju
reception I therefore beg 
resolution :—

«ring in*» nu noyai uignnree may be pleased to visit 
e Colony : and afterwards when the House ie in supply 
appropriate a earn auCeinnt to give him n euiuhlr 

oeption I therefore beg leare to more the following

Rmeiavd. Theta Cammilie. I» appmemd lo join . Com- 
Mia. af lb. UgwUna. Coeaeil lo mpn .. .Jdnee „ ||„ 
"■J**!! 'b* ttneea. prayieg ihet IIU Royal Higkmm I hr 
Frinee of Wales will be ^inmiely pleased to vieil this Her

miscellaneous.

Once upon » line there lived an old couple, 
known far end wide for their interminable autreb- 

m. Suddenly they changed their mode of life, 
d were aa complete pattern, of conjugal felicity 

as they had formerly been of dweotd. A neigh
bour, am joua to know the cause ol such a con- 
rerston, naked the godewifc lo explain IL Sire 
replied, “Me mod the old own Iwtre got on well 
enough erer since we kept two bears in the 
house.” “Two brut»!” was the perplexed reply. 
“Yes, sure,” said the old lady, “beer and for-

Falls ta
A clergyman from Iowa,now visiting California, 

Rirtis a description of several wonderful water
falls in the valley of Yoaamite, far snrpaming in 
iieight die falls of Niagara. At the lower and of the 
valley is the cascade called the Bridal Veil, the 
water pouring over rocky walla a distance of nine 
hundred feet Two or throe miles beyond are 
the Yo-samite Falls, where the water falls in 
three plunges a distance of twenty-eight hundred 
feel, the first leap being nearly eighteen hundred 
feet, the next four hundred feel, mid the last six 
hundred foot. In looking from the bottom of the 
gorge at the immense height from which the 
water descends, tile —ream, which is eighty-serrn 
fret III breadth at the lop, recuis lo be wily 
a foot and a half in breadth. Kurt Iter up die 
stream is another fall of three hundred fret Still 
further is anotlier of six hundred fret. Hall' a

the baa* material, and aeon pal in shape and fin
ished three of the be— barrels, and wheeled 
them np to the old man’s coaming mm. Girard 
mid the hartals were first rale, an

fCdollu,' replied the clerk: ‘if is as low as l 4~*çaj 
can live by.’

•Cheap enougli !’ mid the employer, ‘make out 
your bill and present it’

And now comes the cream of lire transaction 
Stephen Girard drew a cheek lor $50,1101! and 
handed if to the clerk, crossing it with these words:
There lake that and inve— il in the be- possible 
way, and if you are unfortunate and loon it, you 
have a good trade lo fall upon, which will at all 
times sfiord you a living

1 crapllaa — the *1—4. hy which Ikia flail ha 

ni. weak aori pm. Bemg m the «realm-, U par 
•hat. beriy, aari may beam a— is riiaaaaa aa aey ini 

bee from fie —mafia, a— fi lhaee eee whmh k 
The e-aMeee taiel fi varie—ly —aaeri by aiitlSNi 

la» lieM. 4to—flared ar aahaahky fid, napara ail, 
4lh aa4 filthy habfia. the i.yi—i— via—, aad, ahava all, by 

real «frottai Whaletrr be ill engia, k ie heverifiavy 
a—afi—iaa. d—diag “Irani —leala la ebildr— Bale 

Ike third aad fiaah ge—vanae;" iadeed, k aeew. lake Ike rad 
at Him wbe eays. “I wifi viak Ike ieh|ehiee eflhe f,there apoa
■ I—;» akiLtron "

Ayer’S Sarsaparilla.

THE FRIEND OF AU!

HOLLOWAY’S FILLS

Healthful Kitrcii

NERVOUS DISORDERS.
What i« mere foAiful than a breaking down of the 

system? ’IV be fcscilablti or neivmi# in a email degree i 
distressing, for wbt-re car e remedy be foRiid ? Theie in

___________ ____ drink IirI little wine, beer or spirits, or, far bettor, none; take
mile beyond is anotlier thundering cataract called . *• ”**• w m-re*”*1 «'* “ll ll”' r"‘lV"' 
tire Nevada Kail, nearly eight .......tdred foe,
lieiglll. shut III by mountains tlioiisailds ol lift y..e Will be happy in mind and strong m l-mly , ...kI l V...

1 lievc any nerve#.

MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS.
If there i* one thing more than another lor whivli lhv#«! IMIi 

... , , ,, are #o funmi#, it ie their peiifving proport»-*. «-sp-i all. their
Walking is always available, and a walk in a p..wer ofeloawemf the blood I,..,. *11 imperii ir#. and lewn*.,,, 

-lieerftll frame of tnilld, with the eyes open for danger.»..* and sus|»ended «ecr. li... * I’niie.-all* nd-picd ..
Iicaiitv, and the car attuned lo natural melody, is !,h* «’’"d r" ....... ............."‘7 """ r
mi despicable gymnastic exercise. Il is rare to find qaim|
an American nmn or woman who enjoy, laknm, ' headaches and want or 

alk. Our exevesive lte.il in Miunmer and ex-1 
eessivc cold in winter give us a ready excuse : appetite.
for neglecting this exercise. But if we would I «« M- ,r,M"
know what the true enjoyment of life is, wv mual lml JrlnU„, r„, d... ,.i.
learn to walk We have no l.irk lo tempt US. hy liver and stomach. Tbrwi mg.n# mnnl be irguUie.1 if ya oi-li 
ihecxiinisitc music of his momillg hynill. lo walk 10 •»« well The Pilb.if taken acrordin* to the. printed I'-irnv- 
before aunrise. nor niglitingalc to lure us out lo |'i—. wilt y-Mty rom». » h-lth. .....a ...............

’ u 0 I - 1 I ' etomaeh, whence ftdlow an ■ nsieral consequence

SCROFULA, OR KINGS EVIL
B A CONSTITUTIONAL DISEASE, 

‘ " ' which itoaSsI*'

kith.

in 1 heir natere. are' still rendered fatal 
1 system. Mast of the esasaantiaa which 
1 family has its origin directly in ibis scrof

Majesty*# loyal Colony of Prince Edward Island, in the 4 
of lib Royal llighneee*s contemplated vieil m the 
sa ramer, to theee North American Provinces.

Hon. Mr. G—an-It nSirri, me (rant plea—re to —sand 
the motion of the boa. member for the —«and district af 
Qaa—'e Coeety A» one at the rupre—nutiy— — the 
pnnpln. I will ahn-Mly «Matnm to -va en hoeorohU 
reeentiee to Hla Royal High— the Prie— of Wain ; 
sad I am certain that the action on the per, of the II— 

to —wry person in the Colony
Wero the whole yaur’e —ana reqelred tor thia porno—. 
1 ball—e It would he ft—ly glroe. It to not, how——Thy

will
Were the whale
I ball—n it wool w _ ________________
—ton—an props ration, on mb an o—ion that loyalty 
to b—t displayed, bet by warmth of f— bug. The Pria
it net going to vtoil the Oniony on —nonet of mo—y 
1—nd fire hie ra—pti— ; end probably to an—at him 
with a loyal addi—a weald he gelto —Em—t. Bet thin 
lei—d to —t b—Award Ie the— melton : look — the 
ro—ptioa givea l—t —mm— to 0—ai William., whisk 
w— in a——ni raanaam —peri— to than which ho re 
■wired In the n—ghhorieg Prorine—. Thoegh Hie Royal 
High—— —Irr—-ree— eg eel to it, the Colony will —t

to I aland, which

evening rambles, : the awirel-accnleil violet, lire 
early primrose anil tire I'ragraul thorn arc absent 
from our hedge-rows and our lanes. Yet I am 
slow lo believe that our friends of Hie old world 
have any greater attractions out of doors than 
we.

Company Manners.
A well bred mail linsalways the same manners 

at home and in society, and what is bad in lire 
former is only worse in the latter. It can never 
be pardonable to swagger and lounge, nor carry 
into the family-circlethe actions proper on I y lor the 
dressing room. Kven where familiarity has no
thing shocking in itself, it attacks Hie respect due 
to the society of others, wAee—rlliey may be, and 
presents the danger of a further breach of it Krnni 
familiarity to indecency is but one step. Thus, 
not a pert of the dre—, not a shoe string e*u, 
should be arranged in the presence of Indien. 
The Hindoos, remarkable for the delicacy of their 
manners, would not allow kissing, scratching, 
pinching, or lying down to bo represented on lire 
stage, and at lea— the l—l three should never be 
permitted in a mixed society of men and women. 
There are altitudes, too, which are a transition 
from case to familiarity, and -ionId never he in
dulged. A man may ere— his legs in lire present 
day, but should never stretch them apart. To 
wipe the forehead, gape, yawn, and so forth, are 
only a shade less obnoxious than the habit of ex
pectorating.—TVe llabiltof GW Society.

„J
eonwtjBpne,) n gt-ml :t p|»v 

tile end clr.ir bead. In th** Kist and West In,In- -rjrn ly any 
other medicine is ever e«trd for lhe<o disorders.

by deposition from tbe blood of eorrapl 
itch, in the lungs, liver end internal or 

gam, is termed tubercles; in the gkmds, Swellings; aad on .be 
* ice, eruptions or notes. This fool coemption, which gen

ie the blood, dn pens ses I be energies of life, so that scrofa 
coestitelions not only suffer from scrofulous compta inis, bet 

they have far less power to withstand tbe attacks of other dis- 
; consequently, vast numbers perish by 

not scrotolnns 
by this taint in 
decimates tbe bei

way destraclivi? diseases of the liver, 
kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of all the organs, arise fiinii or are 
aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of our people are scrofuloae, their perstms me 
invaded by ibis larking infection, awl tlmr l*e.iltb is undcrinin-d 
by it. To cleanse it from tin* system w- muat teeuvsti? the 
blood hv an nlterntivo medicine, and invigorate it »•> healthy 
food and cvercise. Such a medicine we sepply in

AYER'S ‘ UMPOIfEO EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA.
the m,»«t elf,-etnaI remedy which the mediciil skill of oar Him- 
ran devise lor this every win rc prevailing and fstnl malady. It 
is combined from the moat active ■rtiicduls that ha%e I men di«- 
c«*%ered for the cxpergalmn of ihi« font dimutli-r from the blotti 
and the rescue of the »y stem Iron* its destructive cnnsft|Ui-iit >—. 
lienee it should hv employed for the cure , f not unit scrofula, 
hut also th,»*»- otheralfeclkHi» which .irise from it, such an Erup 
live am! SI la Dio-asvs, St. Anthony’s Fire, Il ose or Lrysipel •*, 
I'iiiiplvs, I'eetulvs, IHotdi-s, lllitill. awl lloils, TWtimrs, 'teller 
mid Salt i: he mi, Scald Head, King worm, Khrd:ii.ili»ni, Sphil- 
ill»' and 'It re niai lh»v.iws, I lt-»p->, l>y*pvp*i» , iMiili'y. mid, 
indeed, till « timpltii.le nrisi.ig ft tun vii|.il«i| or impure IiUmhI. 
Till' pttpul.tr Ito'li.-f in inipuiitk of llio IiIimhI i« fomidwl in truth, 
for sciolul « is a dvgeuvrmimi of th»' liltutl. The p trticuiar put - 
p»*s«! -t.tl * h tue of lhie :*w«nap.irilla is to purify and regenerate 
this vital fluid. w iih-»ui » Im'li sound health is tnt|H»ssih|e in con- 
itoinmatvd rorisi net ions.

ayf.u’h v a t h a r t i <; pills,
f«*r all the pur pose* of n l.imily I'liystc, are an com | toned tint I 
dimegae w ohot 1 h- neige t*f thi'ii -iciMMi , »n rercly w ilhniaod or 

lio< |•ro^w•lll«•s a. IirI*, mid clean—».
'te.au oigmiisfo, cnnrcting 

lo-nil It» V it • Idles As 4
•• .a f I If *■ 1-01- ' 'les. Vo- l'ivalld W ho •> Sowed tlow I

, t.u «I a|.'l*it it a i- tut .«unheal to IiimI his health
r...| »e.l hi I ■•*e»| » || owe u . altsiple .11-1 Ittviling
nth Ju IliM mo U»- every d * * c«oopl nu<* of e* - rt IxmI t 
. Il MA ■ < I.t.l .hl. tu.I a| ••■get .•• »|;sa»4#em I he mgenl
i tot. | t« j.I.- •#..,! t.. Ian,tuli «intis my Xmerwin M.—vnsc 

cemlH of then * me». 4 ,d Uirccteu.fi lot their 
•!' "tttij c«*IM|«l «ml- I " ••iiAenr.e, lie .«llteif o. IL mdar It*

■ iuse •. Imlig--«li.-ii. I’sin in 
I'l t'lilency, I.OWW of Apetili-. 

■-••phints. "rising from " low 
f H* rm. -ltons.

Work*.
VOLUMES. CONTAINING 

Three Thousand pages of closely-prieled matter.
■ • —the ah—ammstoateBari— The ■-.--I, 

with greet care, aed aloe# occupy IS# passa, 
table to formal too, embracing every aobVct 

ly, m thee altainable, and at e merely namiÈÊl

These really useful Works are so cheap, eei ie each geeeral
■mand, that (he sals hoe alre. dy reached epwerds of One 

llmmtired mmd Errcnfy Thousand
The attrelMm of all parties interested in the dissemination of 

sound, practical knowledge aed instruction ie peitieelarly di
rected to this series—Price 4# Sd each

L—Enquire Within wpm Everything.
“ l'user passed from the miscellanroes and instrectivo oatare 

of lbe information on almost every matter, presented in a com. 
peed ions fere., well printed, nod very cheap.”— Cknttr
Chronicle

II.-The Im Why-Osnsial tstea—.
” What Haydn’c WHimm of Dales ' is ie regard lo hie- 

ctric.l events, this weederfel book is in regard lo scientific fact». 
The plan of the book and its eaecntien leave nothing to be de
sired.”—Church of Knflmmd Monthly Review.

in-The Historical Reason Why.
The Historical Reas.» • Why will Im found tc give a Imtier 

view ».f English llisiory than any popular r.impvhdiem hitherto 
imhliahcd It assigns rcaeom* foi many historical occurrence*, 
* Inch are too crmiewely accepted as dry matters of fact. It 
teaches tlm learner to rr fieri uj-mi the great lesson- of History, 
and while doing ihi, prepares the rising gvoentiee for Ihw rc- 
■|m>ii.Utility of their future livrrs.
IV. Housewife's Reason Why - Domestic Science

A very comprehensive com|M»iMlium of informatiee on mat
ters relating lo food md vloiliivg. I hv n*vlul cliararler of iIm; 
Inmk is cnhatirvAl hy several illuslralivv «voudrais, and a copious 

i.—"Liverpool Comier .
V —The Interview.

A InkiIv for lliv people, full id" viluahlr informtotitHi upon u 
|w.«digi.ien number ol .uhjvcls ” —Ifngàlow Ex o mimer

VI. -The Corner Clipboard, a Family Repository
“Atiemlimce of information for piront*, and aiiiesvwvnt fur

hildit n of every agv. The designs for various production# of 
young lady-like industry are lliv pivllb-s' wv hive n*»rn.”— 
Chetler ('.Sromit Ie.

VII Notices to Correspondents
Ten Thousand Answers to <4eeelion#. selected fiom the ltd 

Auiiioniiea.

1er. XX v do

..fib.

•Its rje.411.tog f'
N ml morbid liiiri<n of I hv I too «•' 
lay ml ice, :iii«l other kindred 
stale of ’l.c I.»hIv or ohstrertian

AYF. K S CHERRY PECTORAL,
(•>r

HOW TO BE STRONG.
the rapid cure , 

Croup, llr.iiiehiii#, I tv 
Con«um(di\e I'alietii* 
wide I# I be lie'll of |t« uscfulne

Colli*. Influenza. Iloarsenese, 
«uinpltoo, and for the relief ol

the disease. So
Never let the bowels be either confined or unduly acted upon 

It may nppear singular that Hollow ay'a Pills should he reconi.
mended for a tun upon the bowels, many persons supposing i poraon- puMn-ly known, w l.,> li 
that they would increase relavation This is n great niisiak»’ i and oven d*»«perate diwanes 
howev.r, for these Pills will nit nediitely eorroet the liv«-r arid I once tr».»«l, it# *u|M»noritA ovr»r 
•too every- kind of bowel rontpUinl. In warm climate* liions- i« i„u ,p.^reni in ..«cape oh#, r 
and# of lives have been eavdd hy the use o( this medicin»-. ( known, the public im longer In 
which in all ciwee gives tone and vigor lo the whole organic 11,„ u„. di.in-.sing u»J danger..t*s alfv t 
system, however deranged—health m.d strength ftdlow ing ss a I ,,rg<ins iImI »r« im idem in our vliinale While mm y 
matter of coarse. The appetite too is wonderfully iucrt.ae.-d, re-wed ie. thrust upon the vommurtiiv have billed ami !.. 
by the use of these Piiîs, combine»! with the use ol solid in pro-1 carded, tins In* gii,».»d friends by .•«•••« trial. c«» nier red l.enelii. 
ference to fluid diet. Animal food is belter than broths and „n the i.flltrled llwy can n ». r I.Mgft.md pr.telu» ed cute# toe 
slews. By removing acrid fermented, oi other impure humor*! numerous sod to». remaiLabh- to Im- forgotiuii. Prepared by — 
from the liver, stomach, or blood, t*ie cause of dysentety. diar-

•s, itnd so imineious arc llie rose-
el lh-

lV« he ..red fro.
of the lo 2* lit Its U •c. \x he,:

el Us kin.)

■ eallil.l what ml idoli- I** employ

poopU of this 
lather of the

bet I fool oomirod that the 
wm **m#d after the grsnd

»r of the yowl Pltow, will oot he ntiflM ankm he 
roeeiroe s more ooblo roooptloo thoe the Geoersl, end I 
believe they will rqjoiee to poy a considerable eue for 
tbe object. If there le eeSeieei time, sod general notice 
mm be riroo of hie srrivsl, my opiokm is that there will 
be few loll in the oouotry on that dut. 1 repeut, that if 
ie with please re I second tbe motion for the address 

Hon. Ool. Gbay—I woe pleeeed lo boor tbe remark» of 
the bon. lender of tbe Opposition. They did honor slike 
to hie bend end to hie heert. Though we moy not be a», 
wealthy oe eeme of tbe other Colon ion, jot we pome* os 
loyal hearts. From what I know personally of “

tbe Heir Apparent to the
_____  They will be able to giro him several
hearty eheere. whieh will afiord him more pleasure than 
any Inrieh osponditnvo of money on hie neeoent 

Hen. Mr. Tnoeirro*—It ie not neeeeenry to say mi 
on this enbtoet, beenn* it leone on whieh wo are all n 
nimoue. when we eoneider that tbe Prince of Wales 
will probably bo ear future Sovereign, and tbe grvutoei 
Sororoign in the world, we ebon Id rejoice in tbe prospect 
of baring an opportunity to 4e Urn boner. In New 
Brunswick nt one than they to tod £10.000 towards lue 
rempli on, bat move I suppose they would net giro ; boro, 
bnworor.inm happy to loom, ne parties lor amount Is to 
be menti sued -ne ftmitotien made; bate earn euBeiont
_____ Wn gere an benemMe rempli on to General 
Williams, and onmiy when tbe sen of ear beloved Queen 
visits onr sboree wo ought todMnyonr loyalty by giving 
him • greater than woo Recorded to even tbe ** Hero of 
Rare.** I will cheerfully veto flbr say earn whieh may be 
considered neeeemry.

Ben. Mr. Pmyr I eball wüVoglj support tbe motiei 
I beUero wo bare boro no loyal inhabitanu ac there am I 
any portion of Her M^joety*s dominions. There I 
MHomy on Individual fat tbe Oolony. I think, who wi> Oolony. I think, who will

> Ike day on whick the Prince arrives ne •

he toeeiree s special Inrite Men by an addreee forwarded 
to her Maieety. It bee been well remarkpd that the
1°7«U7 stfosFff1* —■** »*«* ■**»*•*-
teas aay lari* —|fia4lta»« ot —ay; bal If tmj pro-
pareil- to....... ..  Mm a -itoU A
^MmUàjfoBBÎtemyy.ayritet-tel 
a —a a* tea Sapimlri «lia Gorarem—t a. 
qatoaA. t k— mmj uaMiau la Ifi. Ei 
tfitok O. Wmm *—M #- team *to

The Fate of Faet Mm.
Tire vicious die early. They fall like slimluwi, 

or nimble wrecks and mins into I he grave—often 
while quiti' young, a I mont al way» before forty 
Tire wicked “lived) not half bis days." The 
world at onee ratifie, the truth, and amugn* lire 
reannu, hy deecrihiug tire di—ulule life of ' fast 
men”—that is, they live feat, they a|iend their 
twelve Immiii in eix, gelling through the whole hr- 
fore the meridian, and drop|Hiig into dark mm 
while others are in the glory of light, “Their ami 
goes down while it ia yet day.” And they might 
have lielped it ; many a one dies long lieforc Ire 
need. Young men of genius, like lliirue and 
Hynin, to whom when dis»ipaled and |milligali*, 
thirty-—ven is so fatal ; and your olmcurc and 
namelc— “wandering nan” who wa«li- their time 
in libertine indulgences—they cannot live. They 
inuat die early. They put on «team until they 
blow up tire boiler.—Tliey run at wreli a rale 
that the fire goea out for want of fuel. Tire ma
chinery in destroyed by rapid speed and reck 1rs» 
wear Nothing ran save them. Ilreir physical 
system can not aland the strain they put it to; 
while lire stale of tlwir minds is often siudi that 
Urn soul would eat the sulmtance of the most ro 
bust body, and make for itself a way of escape 
from the suces—nt hell of hi» own droughts.— 
T /tourner.

Stephen Girard end hie dark.
Girard had a favorite clerk,one who every way 

pleased, and who at the age of twenty-one years 
expected Girard to —y something of his future 
prospecta, and perhaps lend him a helping hand 
in starting in the world, carefully avoiding the 
subject ofhis escape from minority.

At length after a lapse of «orne week», the clerk 
mtHtered courage enough to add re— Girard 
upon the subnet.

'I suppose, sir,’ —id the clerk, 'I am free, and I 
thought I would any something to you as to my 
future cdtirne.’

•Yea, yes, I know yon are,’ «nid Girard, ‘a 
my ndviee is, that you po and learn the cooper’s 
trade.

This announcement well-nigh threw the clerk 
off the track, bat recovering hie equilibrium, he 
—id, if Girard wm in earnest, he weald de so.

The dork

of apprenticeship and went Et It inofappremteaemp, and wwuiui

“fiammt and told Girard dm. Im had graduated 
with all the honors of Hie craft, and was reedy to 
set up basin»—, at which dm old man mamsd

TM J
i of the be*

bees, and oilier bowel compUinle am s«p«llml. The rrswll
nee is «rrested and th*. artinn of lh« IhiwvIs Im 
Nothing will stop thn relaxation of thf ImiwoI* 

so quickly as ibis fine correcting medicine.

DISORDERS OF THE KIDNEYS.
In all diseases affecting these nrgans, aw hr tlmr they es-errt# 
o meek or too little water—or whether thf y lie affertnl with 

atone and gravel, or with aches and pains ie lh#t loins, nvor tin- 
region ol the kidneys, these Fills should Im taken according to 
tbe printed directions, and the Ointment should Im well rabbt-d 
into the small of thn back at bed time. Thi# treat ment will give 
almost immediate relief when all other means have failed.

FOR STOMACHS OUT OF ORDER.
No medicine will so effectually improve the tone of th»» stom

ach ns these Fills—they remove all acidity occasion»-»! either hy 
intemperance or impro.mr diet. They reach the liver ami re
duce it to a healthy action,—they are wonderfally elfiracious in 
cams nf eplsm,—in fact they never fail ia curing all disorder# 
of-the liver and stomach.

Holloway’s Fills are the best remedy known in the wo*UI 1er the 
following da

Dr. J. O. AYE 11 A. CO., 
I.OWEI.L. MAH.<

Sold hy XVI 1.1.1 X XI K. XV \Ti4i |\, (*h irloltetowii, tieneral 
Agent for Frince Edw.ml Isliml. Also, hy—
J. Cornish. Wood Island#
«. I- Amk.fMtei.ll.Kl.Fste.’. H 
XV. t’oesine. Turk Corner

Agon

Complaints 
• an Shin

Female Irregularities 
Fevers of all kinds

Evil
Knee Threats 
Slone ami Gravel 
SeciNtelary Symptom.. 
Tie-Holouieiax 
Tumor* 
l leer. •
Yoneretol Ail. cl mo»
XVor».,# of ill kind* 
Weakness from ..fail-

E. Tooth*. Itu«tiro 
XV l.inz.XX'hf^illy lliv»»i Itrulg»
XV. Ilnhhiril. Tigoisli 
i. Reid, I’asenmp. c 
J- L- lloloiaii. Kt. Xndreu j 
J. Ileer, Hrdt|ue 
C. A. Oi—hy, French River

W. Lia o ox It, Kuoioiers.de 
ti. XViggeiilon, Crapaud 
Il R F NeXlett, M.iIjm-i-
II. Herr, ttoUlll|Mirl 
<i. <* Garrett, Fife’s Ferry 
i Manhe.d, Rmhomml X'liUg.
U. XlrKiydtKon.Grboi's Cro«n[ I». It r maa v,Fort llill
F. " I^negaii, Irish Town 

Kept. 17, 1K39.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

novel ni ii« nI»-» :•« it i« unii|ue in il» • himir- 
nol ihmk .«m Avork aa illi whirl, we ire ur»|u.milt'd 

ouUI prove onoe useful fur imferenre l.irert’hronu Ie

VIII How a Penny became a Thousand Pounds. 
Life Doubled by the Economy of Time.
lie UmiIi |. a.» I am hie .»« «Iwav mg the itnporlnnce of lem- 
“ and per*» *more to .t «ut't e*«ful result in every unlit
"—rimmmnth J.mrool.

The ltrili.li Edi>i
l ..... .. im.

». mil at*. 
i puhlieilMi

old for one i(U*rler 
«. ni II A «X A N t> . 

May 2o I-foil.

Ill, VI;K\\ Him N MVli.VZIXK

L. S'
Reviews.

n., M". XX -YORK. CO N 
'fti the following leading British

J I lay «In it. X'ernon River 
| U. Gordtos, GeorgeioAA n 
! F Ktepheos. Orwell 
1 K. M Findlay. Head of Orwell 
llou'ke At xioore.Mt. Kewirl U.J 
XI Kilbride, I toil I I
I. < •'! 'onlier, lto)I It)
J. Ileartslu Lot IS 

I J J. Frazer, Kl Eleanors
XV.H liant, do.

! I". Arsenaux Tigoish 
| E. Itohinsoi.. Newtown

III lleiton. Souri*
XX’. riltaw, New Gli»gow B,

J I’idgi-oii, French River 
It Itohnnuin. East River

ever rense
'dte , &r., gr

Cnlim
Canalipnlion of the: Jaundice

Bowels .Idver complamts
<?eesemption Lumbago
Debility Files
Hropsy Retention of eiinr
Dyaa.tery K»:r«dnla or King’s
Erysipelae '

Kohl at the Establishment» of Frufv»#*ir I loi loony, 244 KiininI 
(near Temple Bar), l.oed»i». aim. at all reapernl.|»> Druggist, 
and Dealers in Medicines thioughoui tin* »:ivitized world, at llie 
following prices;- la. Id.,JU- M , 4». fed, II*.. 22#., ;md 33*

There is a eoesnleiablo sivmg l.y taking the larger si*e.| Box 
N.B—Direct tons for the guidanvo el" patients in every dis 

order are affixed to em-li llox.
May 12 IMO

Burnett’s Cocoaine.
Burnett's Ooooalne. Burnet ’■ Uoooaiue.

Jt il m pie mil rlrjunl iuml>i»alion /ui C..
Ur. G. F. lli,

BRONCHI XL

H':
The Human Hair.

OW many persmis abuse this d»die..t« and b^snliful mu 
__ meet, by burning it with nlehholn' washes .»od plastering 
it with greisn which has no aAnity for the skin and is not nb 
sorbed. lluaNBTT’a CoceAlNR, a CHI,,mend -f t^uciw nui 
Oil, dte., is unrivalled aw a dressing for the hair—is .eidily 
absorbed, and is peculiarly adapted to its various n 

falling off, and promut

C.iughs. Colds, Hoarsen»»!), and
laru'KNX., Ihhita t i i> %, Koren SB», or any 
aile» linn ot tin- l hro.it t’l'KEU, lh« IIai miki.

of It II in CnN.u M fririi ~
XV llool'l N 14 Coil till. A» » l

__ RELIEVED, by HlUiXX \
I'ROCHES, or Cooiih !.••* »: m u . ».

«.h-, k«- 
EI.OW. Boston.

Hare pro re I rxliemtle ret r tremble for lloAh»ENK»s."
It «v. II ».N mv XX Abu Heechem.

” / tr comme ml their our to Fvm.ic Kfeakerb ”
lies. E. II. (*.i a fin. New York.

•' K&ectoml im remorime Hoarumex» «!*«•/ Irritait»m of the 
Throat, to common trilh Sfe aiÉeks an-I Kinukrs.”

Frof. XI UTACV JtHINRON, UG.ango, Gs 
Teacher of Xleuir, 'on I hern Fem.ile College 

” Two or three lim»'S I have been a.lack» d hy IlnoNVHlTte 
•to a« lo mike me fear thaï I »h»uM In- i-ompellr«i m d»*»i»l from 
minisli-rul IiIhk, through disorder of the Timm Bui from n 
,moderate n#e of tho “ Ttoehet ” I now find myself able It, 
preach nightly, for weeks together, without the «lightest iacon-

Uov. E. B. Rickman, A IL. Montrenl.
Wesleyan Minister

Sold hy all Dreggi»!# in C.inidi. at 25 cents per box. mar It»

preventing Us failing off, and promoting its healthy growth
uuenstt’* cocoaine.

A compound of Cocoa-nel Oil, A-.. f .r dressing the IImh 
For etfica. y and agreenblenes#, it is wnHo.it an equal 

Il precruit the hair from fallime off 
It prom al et Ht ke-tUh and vigorout growth.
It it mot greatf or tliclcy.
It leavet mo ditmgreemèle odor.
It softens the hair when ha d aad dry.
It teothee the irritated tcalp tkim.
It ajfordt the richer! lotir.
Il ream<ws lomgetl in efect.
R coals thre* ihUlingefor a half piml bottle.

TESTIMONIAL
Boston, Jaly if, 1867.

Humas. J. Bvkwbtt fc Ce.—I rannot refuse In state the 
m lotary effect ie my own aggravated cam, of y onr excellent 
Hair Oil-(Ceweiae.)

Per many months mf hair had been falling off, until I was 
fearful of feeing it entirely. The akin apoa my head became 

» and mere inflamed, m that I eeeld not teach it 
Thia irritated eeedilieu I aitribnted le the i 

ef varie* advertimd hair weehm, whieh I have eiaoe beee ti

By the edvimef my phyekke. le wham jea had ehewe year 
ween* ef pertfykg the ail, I a immmaad he am the ket week 
k Jane- The first application allayed the netting and irritation 

nr fimr days the rndnaai and te idem ma dkappmrrd- 
ceased te foil, aad I here aew a eew growth ef aew 
tract that others, shaderly aflktod, will he kdeeed i

Teem, very traly,
HUH AN B. FOFE.

•uxnbtt’i ooooaihs.

T T

ïïte«site tes ulrli—«Stelr-rir—«a.

Warn»* to I—asa Seaerpr E Ce. Sm—. 
fSr—tote teiton,iun»w tote — atouto.—i

.A,—IferP.EI

HIMIT AMI SIIIIK IIUYKRS !

KITH. I.OUrtHKNT. AMD

EXTRA LOW PRICES FOR 
CASH TRADE.

GEORGE cT WALES,
89, Pearl Street,

L'XFF.CTING TO MAKE SOME CHANGE " ^ l,eet^ V*Pm~-
^ i» hi# heeieew, will offer a largo and good assortment of ,ke that fifteen Thonsand t.optm have been cold i 

all kinds, including — more than Eighteen Months. « h

Copper Sole», aed Copper and Leather Tips, at 
very low price»

A. we Awy .nit tail (m Vm.k oely, ca. give l*.,rr. the very 
t—fifi m-., of »»r .isn, Myln m quality Wtaird. Call to. 
few. p«rcli».ing, .1 2». Puu Stbest.

U.rek I, IIMM.

Always “Get thf Beet."

MOURE'S RUBAI, NKW-YIIRKKR
JA TH R LF.AIHNG AND tlV FAR THF 
1 Uip. etnatota# Aubicultosal, Lit»»»»# A»n 
Fawilt W.eeli to llw WwU.EEri *—14 te to itoi tea#. 
eT .It wte wWTe Fr.Mie.1, Urotol, »«4 CaMriAwiE, lion,
Ioueeal ll to afi «riy II» ne, ta teriM y—» ReteI
fain, tail !.. tafiiEM .to fiWeti.to year Family. „ k ei-Etoi 
• rrofi* ■■■■■«»» M 1|»E Mter j—real, toeIta
AGRtCtlLTURE, EDUCATION, III4TORT.

IHWTII ULTURE. MBCII. ART*. SCIENCE. 
RURAL ARCHITECTURE, NEW*. MARKET*. 

Tmlm. Rtetrtei. ,i«f r.pAlta, .«fcrol Kumy. Potry, Mwir 
VN wte wi* Ite Im Fas* ee4 Fiaaiiaa J«»il to 

AsMriai, priai* —4 ttta.ir.lwl to Sapwtar Hiyta. me tow 
to rrrwta. Tua Rusai.. WmUy—Etata SsaMe Ue 
F»f SI » tew. »* ntetotr. taatoteT

D. D. T MOORE, | 
Uae. T. B a—Aaa, Af—l tor P. X L

•.R.V.

BRI11SH
co f t &

IVriodiral# : —
1. THE LONDON «Il XK FEU LY (t «mwrvalivo)
2. nil. I.OlNItl R«;u KF.YIEXV (XVhig)
3 I I IF. NORTH IlKITlKlI REVIEW ( Free t’kareh)
4. Fill XVKsnil.NHTKR REVIEW (l.tl-ral) 
a III. M’KXX’tR H»*H F.IHNBLRGIf MAGAZINE (Tory)
These |H*rivdic»l# .»M> rvpresent the il.r»*« aroal polilTeal jwr- 

ri-s ui" «rr»..ti Britain—Whir. Tory, and Radical — bet politic* 
foiros^ only on- f»*»inr». of their character. A* organs of tho 
iiK«l profi'uu»! wriinrs on Kcioace, l.itoratuif». Morality, and 
Religion, they stand, an lh«v t-vtir have stood, unrivalled in the 
wmUl of letters, being considered iiidi«p<*n«iiblo to tho srbolar 
md th- pn.fosei.mal nun. while to tho intelligent roador of every 
«Tie* they furnish a nuwe rwirci md sslisfarlory rec«nd id" th«) 
«•U'rvnt liicrature of the day, ihrongliont the world, thou can bo 
possibly o il.lined from nny oilier source. •

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Sheets from tho British publishers 

give* additional valu»* lo ibo.e Reprints, inasmuch as they can 
nmv hr placed in the hand* of subscriber* about as soon as the 
original edition#

For any one of the four Reviews Per ann. $3 IMI 
For any two of the four Reviews “ ft Oil
For any three of tho four Reviews •• 7 IMI
For all four of the Reviews *• H oil
For Black wood's Magazine •• 3 IMI
For Blackwood and one Itericw •• ft 4M»
For Blackwood and two Reviews “ 7 00
For Blackwood and llirce Reviews •• 9 041
For Blackwood and the four Reviews *• III 4M»

.Monty carrent im the State inhere it»med, will be receieed at par

A discount of twenty five per cent, from the above price* 
wi'l In! allowed to t’labs ordering four or more copie* of any 
one or inorv of the above w«Mk* Thus - Four copies »»f Black
wood , ui of one Review, will be sent lo our address for $9; 
four copies of lliv four Reviews and Blackwood for 830; and

In all iho principal Cities and Towns these works will be 
delivered Free of Pottage. When sent by Mail, tbe Postage 
lo any pail of the United Ktale* will Im but Twenty-four Cents 
i ye.r for “ Blickwimd,” and but Fourteen Cents a year for 
each of th»* Review*.

N. II—The price in Great Britain of the five Per police I» 
alteive named is 931 per annum

THE FARMER’S GUIDE

Scientific and Practical Agriculture,
By IUnmv Htkpiikns. F R.H , of Idinhurgh, and llie late 

J. I* No* ro*, I'rofossor of Kcientifii: Agriculture in 
X'jle i "idlege. New llav« ii ; 2vols. Royal Oclavo;

Ili(li» page», anil numerous Kngr.ivinge.
l'in# is, r.mfosseilly, |||,« most complete woik on Agiicillluie 

« ver published, and in order to give it u wider circnlati««p llie 
publishers have resolved lo reduce llie price to

Five Dollars for the Two Volumes ! !
When sent by Xlail (post-paid) to California and Oregon. th.- 

price will lx* #7. To every other part of the Union, and lo 
Canada (post-paid ). OK '£?" Dir work it not the old 
*• Rook of Ike Firm."

Remittances for any of the above puhlicitfon* should always 
he addressed, post-paid, to the publishers.

LEONARD HCOTT fc CO,
No. 54 Gold Htreet. New York

G ko. T. IIasiakd Agent for F. E Island.
IK*. 21, I**».

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

A FAMILY II IIU. K !
Superbly Bound in real Morocco for 30a. sterling
THE rUBLlBHEfc R E H F ECT ¥ U L I. V
J. calls the attention of all eleeee# to the •• Fiactical and 

Devotional Family Bible.” ns Iwyoed alt comparison the Chesp- 
cst and Best Family Bible ever issued in one Volume, which 

oaly fully bt^ne oui by the Testimonials received 
hut by 

in little

Th- |’rarlic;il anil Umliml Family Bibit-.
being the Aelltoiised Version, with the

Marginal Beading» and Pnrnllel Pnmngm
PMIKTCD i* rm, anh the

Comment arien of Henry end Scott, 
AN» A COMPACT RIBLK DICTIONARY

By the BBY. JOHN EADIB, II, 1LB..
71*|*tl»r with * fi.tl, UmM P*mil, Record, mod Ite Potior 

ir Urge type.
“ Aeme, Ite VEriuEr —Miroitait, sf In*», a ftoE— ptaro 

i. rtr—Mi 4a. I» Ite ‘ Fractical a»d Dsthti.s- 
l Fa mar Stans.' It to 4t4to»lt ta ...r.nrr 11 tat «*■ 
rattol i»^...EE».l et trktah k .<ti.il., Tte Marotaal lUiid- '»«• —4 Ite P.r.ltat l-.ta.gro pital-d to Ml an « re—rtalir. 

•4»a»l—e. We «teEtTally hm4 to Ite B—k erne sr— ——el- 
4b4 aad —retelta laroaHa—teltos.•'-BetHek tlmmdmrd. 

WILLIAM COLUaS. FsMtoter, Ota^ror ia4 L-4-.
aco. T. MASSAXD. A—el Ite P. X kl—4.

CARDING! OARDING !

Thc iuiiciiiii having just put
htoCAKDING MILL to H awritog red*. It r*."4 

taCAniUWINH. to —, Etaaaat ulniltj I» Mat Cl** 
W.M talmto ymyeeooL. H, Cta4H gto—.

■■nna^teiM.nsf «.wm****


